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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 21, 1901.
There I great excitement. With th
exception of newspaper correspondent,
there are only a fw outside th gates.
Telegrams continue to pour In from si)
part of the world.

QUEEII'SCOIIDITl

VERT LITTLE 8THONOER.
London, Jan. 11. 4 47 p. m. Althougii
no official bulletin haa been Muxl since
11 o'clock, a telephone tnensage, timed.
Osborne 4 p. m., says: "The queen I
very slightly better." There Is little
trust, however, of her rally proving
permanent.

No Hope for Her Complete Recovery.
The Dread Summons Momen-

witm am If

tarily Expected.

THE LEGISLATURE!
i

Convened at Santa Fa

at Noon Today.
Col. J. Francisco Chaves Elected President of Council.

Qaeea Vleterta Hassled by South African

Wr.

nounced by County Jailor Lucero a. a
female. Thl mattr was not ordered
investigated by the comml.lon.r,
b
considering that in such proceeding
It did not matter whether th eubject
wit a milt or a female.
Th county commissioner, are In
y
session
and will hold a two
days' session. Thl morning ths board
were busily engsged In counting th
vote, of th recent precinct elections
snd Issuing certificate to the successful candidates. A large number of accounts win be examined and allowed
before adjournment.
It I. understood
that Chairman K. A. Mlsra. will lsavs
night for Santa F, where
he will hobnob with th legislator, for
a few

New York, Jan. 21. A dlspauh to Benjamin Read Chosen Speaker of
tb World from London says ths queen
the Lower House.
ha been a mental wreck for many
room
ha. svsn before her visit In th
(
land of Ireland. Several times whan
THE IMPORTANT EMPLOYES.
she appeared In public she fill asleep.
PARALYSIS
SPREADING.
public functions Instead of making
At
(
fellcitloue respotiaea. as announced, all
London, Jan. M. Ths scene About she would say was "Where Am I?" In Special to The Cltlsen.
It Is sail ths South
Santa FV, Jan. 21. The territorial
exemplified lucid Intervsls.
tb. Vuon house
legislature convened at 12 o'cloxk.
anxiety, common later
of which African war haunted her.
Col. J. Pranclnco Chaves, of Valencia
mad all here akin Oreat orowd.
Merlou. Lea by Fire.
county, was elected president of the
tb rented th. ground all day. and nothHeniy,
III.,
Fire
at
Jan.
Peoria.
trrltorlai council.
ing could b more impressive than the
tmilJ-Ing- s
The following council employes were
profound cUeuc with which alter nn-l- r Bis., caused a loss of 110.000, nine
apparatus
destroyed.
wer
Plr
W.
sslected:
pt
Martin, of Hocorro
of th crisis wr hard.
county, ohlef clerk; J. frVUpe llmbbell
A painful mistake
mad early this was sent from this city.
of Bernalillo county, reading clerk; J.
afternoon. A fla over on of th emBalloting f e Two Senators.
hx Hoint, of Albuquerque. sergvant-Ht- bassies ia lowered, and people rushed
arms; Mfcwes Hughes and Olesun, or
Dover. Del., Jan. 22 --The ix.th
off with the nwa that the queen was
dead. Without waiting for verification lot for two Vnieted Stales senators was Albuquerque, and Mrs. 8teel a no, of
with no matiial change. Albuquerque, stenographer. ; J. M.
other flagi were lowered and some time taken
elapeed before the error waa rectified.
tlrl inn, of Albuquerque, Journal olwk.
1're.lilent In III. OSJn Again.
In th house, BcnJ&mln Read was
HLJOHTLY IMPROVED.
Washington. Jan. 12. President M
elected speaker; It. U llaca, of Santa
iVnAfV--BAnAnn J.n. at
follow. Klnley. who haes almost comrplsuly F, chief clerk; Seferlno Crollntt, of Al
lnr bulletin waa Issued from Oaborne' recovered from his reoervt Illness, wss buquerque, argcant-at-armOovsrnor Otero has an excellent
bouae at 11 o'clock thle mornlnc: "The In his office at the usual time thl.
queen la slightly rallied. Slno mid- -' morning. Ha. work for th preww will message suggesting many bnsdolal re
Immerequiring
forms.
night her majesty haa taken more food be confined to matters
and hat had soma rofreehlng sleep. The diate attention.
say
doctors
than la no further loss of
lONOltKMlONAL NEWS.
sleep. Symptoms which gave He to
Clevelauri, Ohio, Honored.
dewas
wer
most anxiety
Bt. Louis, Jan. tl. Cleveland
those which point
Act to Couflrn. Albnqueroiis Land Ursnt
to local obstruction of brain circula- cided on as the place to hold the next
tion. Blgned. James Raid. R. Doug- annual encampment meeting of the O.
SENATE.
lass Powell, Thomas Barlow."
A. R. council administration.
Washington, Jan. 21. Th chaplain
In his Invocation referred with deep
S1KH1NO ORADUAHjLT.
Balloting Continue..
paUioa to Um condition of Queen Vic
was
SI.
There
Cowes, Isle of Wight, 13:14 p. m. The
Helena, Mont., Jan.
toria, paying tribute to her virtues as
queen's slight rally this morning was no decisive change in the Joint ballot a sovereign and a woman. In vooatlng
Conrad received divine tenderness and extending sym
followed by a gradual alnldng. 'which for senator
H continued, will result In her speedy sixteen votes, a gain of eight. Ill gsln pathy to ail member ef her family
dath. No surprise will ibe felt her If came from Duer. who received eleven and people of her realm.
votes Haturday. Ther were no other
death Is annonoed at any moment.
The sensts confirmed the nomination
Shortly before this announcement "W
Changes.
of James II. Harlan, of Chicago, to be
tnade, Emperor William of Oermany.
attorney general of Porto Hlco.
aad th piinc of Wales and th-l- r
An Aolgnmeat.
Tbs act confirming tb trust to ths
a-- Kirk- party drove to Oaborn house.
New York. Jan.
city of Albuquerque, New Mexico, of
r the consolidated
man rrnrta na
Albuquerque land grant, waa
th
BOOtDWlHAT BETTER.
stock and petroleum exchange, have passed.
impended.
Klrkman told tne creaiiors
Cowes. Isle of Wight, Jan. 11. Tb
Turner (Washington) offered a reso
the recent slump In ths market lution requesting th prsldent to transqueen's condition Is slightly Improved th
suddenly
had taken the firm rather
Bpeclal to Th Cltlsen.
mit to th senate, If not Incompatible
and few customers "maoe gooo in with publio Interest, information as to
money,
(London, Jan. 21. A dispatch from call for mors
what steps ihav been taken toy tht
it u the ventral oDlnlon that the lia stat department to protect rights of
Ostwnd says all arrangements for the
1600.000.
The
to
than
less
R. E. Brown, a cltlsen of the United
Wrture of the king of the Belgians bilities will
for England have been countermanded. firm had a branch In Chicago.
States In the matter of a claim against
said
Is
firm
failed
the
of
Potter,
Mr.
th South African republic, to get her
Maverick oople
Berlin, Jan. tl, 1 p. m. Th foreign to fc
of th
of all correspondence and paper
hfph failed several
offlr has received Information
lnee K.nir in HialDti.
Resolution adopted.
Emperor William's arrival at Oaborne jvar ago. Potter announced that the relating thereto.
Brown, senator, said he was an
house that th condition of th queen Arm made a general assignment
Amerloan engineer who went to South
1
hopeless.
Walter K. Orlffln. a lawyer.
Africa, eight years ago. He located a
The Associated Press learns It Is the
large number of gold mining claims In
Object of th emperor's visit to deliver
ItOt'TK.
KAILBOAD
BLAND
TUB
WKfonteln, adopting Qvrolan methods
a special parting message on behalf of
hist work. He was deprived of hut
himself and mother, but It Is believed In.peeted By the Promoters La.t Satiir-da- y at
by older South Afrloan author.
claims
inbassy
British
th
hers that
at th
sad gnnttny.
Itlas and Instituted suit against them
queen has been unconscious since lajft
A party of eaatern capitalist and for tl.eM.OOO.
(Wednesday night,
Oar waa decided by the South Af
railroad promoters returned to this
visit to Bland rloan court In (Brown's favor, his con
city last evening from
ooNiDrnoN- urrairANOED.
to which places they tention being upheld one every point,
Osborne House, Jan. 21. 6 p. m. Th and Albemarle,
been driven over the proponed notwithstanding the order of President
following official bulletin waa posted: had
route of the Oochltl and Northwestern
hehl byclalm
"Bllpht Improvement of this morning railroad. The party was composed of Krugtr withdrawing
from local.
maintained. James Reld. R. Doutfaau Judge J. It. Thompson of New York, Brown iudgtuent
court was so Incensed
Ths
Powell."
Dr. McKlnney and son, Ualph, of ChiKruger and Volksrad. Ji1va,
cago, and Mr. Brlnkley, of Philadel- that
phia, the latter being accompanied by were removed summarily from oflloe.c
OABtVET PRflCEEDTN'Ofl.
to eFltwitt uuthFaofysf. shrdlu cmfwo
London, Jan. 21. Th
Innerclrdfs his wife. After the overland trip
the gentle-me- Subsequently the new oourt dismissed
cablnst haa been In session this after- the golden Cochitl district
disBrown and be ewas Invited to lnttltut
held a lengthy conversation,
noon In connection with ofllcla proceed-ur- e
pro and con and a new ult.
In the event of her majesty's cussing the matter
everything
indications
After an executive session ths sen
from present
death.
appears favorable for the ultimate con- ate legislature appropriation
bill wa
Nothing taken up.
of the new railway.
struction
(NOTrPIBD TO RETURN.
la definitely decided as to what date
(London, Jan. SI. Secretary of ststs the active work will begin, nor la It the
JloUHE.
for home affairs. Ritchie, who tempor- intention of T":e Ciilien to make any
Washington, Jan. 21. Tb
house
arily left Osborne, has been summons 1 rough ealcuis- on in the matter, hut
to return there.
rumor has r. last wlthlu a very short committee on coinage, weights and
hearings
on
continued
time grading aud laying of track will measures
PARALYSIS KPREADONYl.
be the order of the day on the proposed varlo s gold bills before It. Chas. A
Conant and Representative Overatreet
Cowet. Jan. Zl, 4:X p. m. A sight railroad.
were heard. The lattir in the eu'.h
Improvement Is said to be visible In th
Should you be o unfortunate as to of one of th bills.
queen'a condition, but there Is no bop
The house committee on military afof anything but a fatal ending. The break your wagon or carriage there
disagreed on the senate
fairs
night Is awaited with the greatest anx. will be but little thne lost If you will
Co. amendments to the army reorganizaKoiVer
ity. Paralysis Is spreading to vital bring them tohopthefor J.repair.
Also re.t tion bill and authorised hie chairman
blacksmith
parts
assured the charges will be as reason- to move for a similar action In the
Nourishment is being artificially
Is packed. able as you can And anywhere.
palac
house with a request for a conference.
Th
This was district day In th house,
Tb poatomo impropriation bill was reDIAMONDS,
ported.
The senate amendments on the army
bill was disagreed to
WATCHES,
and th house agreed to a conference
Hull of Iowa, Brownlow, of Tiinese
Hay, of Virginia, were appolntd conSILVERWARE, ETC.

Hat Besn Unconscious for Nearly
Week.
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Price.

EVERITT,
5

LEADING JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE

RAILROAD AVENUE
THE

Bank of Commerce,
ALUUQUEKQUE, N. M..

Comparative Increase in Deposits:
January,

1S4:

Ii0.Mj47.

January, 1807:

$ioi,6.JJ.

January,

to by Joseph H. Morris, a mining

1899:

$377,645.56:

January,

1900:

$481,118.24.

January,

1901:

$543,229.09.

oaoasoj
ail ITBH
OUB MOST PROMPT
AUD

OARcrrt,

Colorado Legislature
Investigating.

ATTBHTIOM.

from Colorado, but ha could not
W. B. Child rs
represented the United State. .Id. ot
the court, while B.
Kodey appeared
for the defendant.
Joseph H Walker, after a rest up In
thi. city tbs psit few days, returned
to Los Angeles la.t Saturday night,
where he I. th. .upertntendent
for the Santa Fe Pacific. Mr.
Walker is yet a sick man, but h.
that hli vl.lt her helped him
along to recovery in a wonderful way.
Mrs. R. S. Rodey and eon, family of
Delegate-elec- t
Rodey, left yesterday
morning for the east. Ka rout, they
will stop at Topeka, Kansas, to visit
a few days with Mrs. A. M. Codington,
mother of Mr.. Rodey, and thenc. continue east. They expect to be absent
soms time.
Sheriff T. S. IIitMiell and Geo. F. Albright of the Democrat Publishing
company, who ware at Santa F. the
past few days, returned to th. city
last night on business with ths county
commissioner. They twill return to th
capital
Thos. iS. Ramsdall, formerly of this
city and an
known official of
y
the local railway shops. Is her
registering at the Hotel Highland from
Kan.a CHy, whr he Is a prominent
Santa Fe ralrway official.
II. A. Peaee. editor and publlshsr of
the Hofbrook Argus, cam. In on ths
delayed passenger train from th. west
this morning, and will rsmaln until tomorrow, returning west on No. 1 la the
evening.
Arthur Stub, a well known society
gentleman of Santa Fe, apent the Sab
bath among Albuquerque relative and
friends.
Dr. J. R. traynea. ths acting city
physician, after a slegs with ths grip
the past few days, was up and around

We have just compkttd our Annual Inventory and find toa many goods in oearly every
department; goods we will be compelled to Sacrifice to make room for the prettiest line

Au-

of Spring' and Summer Good a erer brought to Albuquerque.

All broken lines and short lengths will be closed out at about
price. In our Wool
Dress Goods Department you will find a great many desirable patterns, just loog enough for a
Ladies' skirt or Child's dress. A great many remnants of Outing Flannel, Flannelette,
uingnamp, etc.

DEAD.

Denver, Jan. fl. Th legistattvs sun.
th. coal strike Isft
ror aoutxiern nekls thts afternoon to
hear testimony of th miners. Stat.
President Oehr of tb
United Mine
Worker. I. still undold4 whether to
os.Il out th miner la the neihbor)o4
of Trinidad.

.

mvttee Investigating

ls

THI DAI.I.CF

LADIES JACKETS, if you can find your site, at lens than
Lakes' Wool Waists,
price to close out what we hava let.

STHIKR.

Don't miss this Cleaning Out Sale of Winter Goods.

1

IBs HlffoML

atlgCeatraet,
PVttaburg. Jan. II. Th Carbon ttel
company, of thi. city, haa booked or.
dsrs for 1.000 tons of high grad
wire for us on th Bast river bridge
In New Tork. Th company took a
contract from th Swedish preoducers
who, heretofore, hav been regarded as
only Interest aib-- to supply tft grad
of wire reyulned- A

ft,

IMandell and Grunsfeld's
QrandlMidwinter Closing: Sale.

IslPOSTAltT KA1LSOAD CHANCES.
O. Wslls

Arthar

Th.

as.

4.

B.

rressstlsas,

announcement

Ilurley Slvea

1. made, In fact

order, hav. been posted, that Arthur
O. Walls, general .uperintendent of

y.

The Boston Concert company mem
ber, are In the cKy and hav th.lr
name on ths Hotel Highland reglstsr.
All the trains, especially from the
ea.t and we.t. are now running from
one hour to five hours behind time.
Jake bevy and F. W. Dudley, who
make Santa Fe their headquarter, are
in the territorial metropolis
Albert Fiber waa among the throng
ot Atbuquerqueans who cam In from
the El Paso carnival this morning
BeneOt Lodge, A. O. U. W. wUl meet
and a nrc
in regular session
lunch will be served.
John M. Scott and The. Brown, of
Raton, are among the late arrival at
the Grand Central.
y.

,

the Una. west of Albuquerque, has
been promoted to the positlou of sen.
eral manager, vlo W. O. JMertn re.ls-n-ed-,
and that J. E. Hurley, th. divis
ion uirlntenaent or the isew Mexico
and IUo Grand, divisions of the Santa
Fa proper, take, the position of general superintendent made vacant By the
promotion of Mr. Wells.
j. M. tsarr, tnira nee presiuent oi
th Santa Fe, with K. I'. C. HaudrrsoD,
assistant gvnoral sntwrintendent of
machluery, aoa Air. uuri.y were uere
yesterday, leaving last ulnht for th.
we.t, where they will relieve the yard,
west of thi. city of the congested
through freight, aud make au effort to
get the passenger and freight trains to
running on scheduled lime.
Considerable speculation I. going on
among local railroader, aa to who sill
be Mr. Hurley's successor, and sum.
say that It will lie either V. C. Fox,
who wa recently promotea irom train
master at Las Vegas to division super
intsudenl at La Junta, or J. F,
the awilaiaiit superintendent on
this division at Ban Marcial.
Rumor haa it that several other Important changos will soon be announced
among the olllcials here and ou th.
lines west of the city.

you

For light and heavy hirneasea
will do well to csli on J. Kortoer

MONET TO LOAN.

8n NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES
Astonished the world a century ago, and if we do
1
not wako up the iesues of the dead past and cause
our fame for low rniCES to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Sale Prices:
MEN'S SUITS.

33

ft
ft
ft

Lot 1.
Lot s.
Lot 3.
Lot 4.
Lot 5
A

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

H

Fnire,

Drips.

y
j

th'

Life In.ur
gone on a vi.it
Mexl- j tuAn. lu

company,
ha
to the northern Ne
th lnteretj f his conn any.
K uuruoy aft.rnoon
Chi
w.r up before United cttates Com.
ax- miatlnner 'Whltlrg, who hnl

an

e

to

rest'd

.),;
lu

M

:

tl.'s

i

.hi
... "ti

Uolul
r Vli
Th.y

f'-.'-

k

e

tnMir

:..

'ulir

rfl--i

e l

IU
couuui.slonn
mi. of
the Clilae... sa It Is report I, wa pre- -

depuit.d ill

$

8 60

1$10 OO

913 00
915 00

Overcoat and Boys' Winter Suits.

thii store in the looking around." Once we
get you to compare our goods and prices with those of other dealers we are
prttty sure of your trade. The better posted you are the more likely you are
to buy here. All this is very easy to nay, but we wouldn't ay it if we couldn't
back up the statement to the letter. We are ready to prove to any person in
this city or vicinity that this is the best place to buy dry goods. We are through
taking inventory and in going through our Hock we found quite a few Remnants
in Silks, Dress Goods, Linings and odds and ends in notions, all cf which we
placed on Remnant Tables at
Regular Prices.

All we ask is that you do not skip

O

Special Reduction in Pri es,
Defying Competition.
1

j)

igj

ffl
1 1,

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
OPEN

i

EVENINGS.

4

do,

and Shoes

1

in all our FlanLot No 2
nelette Wrappers that sold at
$1.35, $1.35 and $1.50, ard made
I ke cut, wilh lined w.iist
and ruffle on skiit, all
at the uniform

to Fit Any Foot.

prico of
SB

(

i
$

THiIO.

iu

'ur pricei arc u'way for ihe btne
o( tilt niasiei of the j'copla and yet

we a

t

cem

f t

fjivinjj you a discount of xo per
in

our low fricfi during January,

riUENSTERMAN.

20'J RAILEtOAD AVENUE

Cotton Eitferdown Wrappers,

rf
s2s"i

l.OO.

made cf fine quality Eiderdown,
velvet ribbon trimmed, in aU new
pretty designs. These aie our
regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.
Take j our pick of any in the lot at

$1.35.

75c.
takes

Fur Any Member of the Household.

J

lf

mm

Our antira stock of flannelette
Wrappers divided Into two
out.
lets to
Lot 1 takes in all our Flannelette Wrappers that sold at $1.00
and $1.2$, and goes in this sale at

SHOE

FOR

Oce-Uu-

Wrapper Sale.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.,

NEW PHONK

bn

IMutual

cnt ou all

$ 5 OO

You needn't take anyone's "say so" about Low
Pricos look around and judge for yourself.

3

.Vurthwenturn

nobby suits

OO
OO
OO
OO

stored with m; strloly confldertljl. dles and a full supply of winter horse
clothing. Remember the placelargest
Highest oask prlos paid for bouec-houpply house of th. kind In th
T. A. WHITTBN,
goods.
lit oold avni:.

e-- 1

Dr. Wolvern and "arr bave hud
with some
their dental cffle fltt.-special ele'lrlc .Ighllng feature, that
will assist very materia. !y In the work
at night.
J H Beurup. on of th proprU-tuof the wool scouring mill ha gobs to
th
ton, where he will Interview
mark.t and pooibly niak som large
staple
saU'S of the n'oun-)ii Is reineaentliitf
Tl.oi Sewsrvi.

$ 8 OO

$12 to $14
$13
$10 to $20
$20 to $25

Co.,

PARAGRAPHS.

once.

suits
wocl suits
business suits
business suits

Discount of 20 per

Sale Price

Regular Price

On diamonda, watch', ec, or any corner Cupper avenue and First etr.sU
They wl.l carry a complete Una of sadgood security: also on household roi-J- s

house then proceeded with dts.

Rsv. J. M. Coudert, th parish priest
at Bernalillo, and Rev. Antsnlo Oelller,
the Catholle prleat at th village of
lemi, are In th city
sent out that an
Nottrea have
Important meeting on railroad matters
will be beld at tbs Commercial Club
Wednesday night.
L. H. Strauss, Junior nifmiber of ths
firm of Metcalf A Rtrauas, ws. a pas
enger headed for the north this morn
Ing. He wtll return this evening.
After a pleasant trip to his old home
in Ia Porte, Ind . Judge J. W. Crum
paok.r has returned to Albuquerque
and will teiuni. hl Judicial duties at

C20o9

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
0
AND
309 WEST ItAILKOAD AVENUE.
30?

t4

Bar-cro-

You will find

BIG BARGAINS IN :BVERY DEPARTMENT.

its

Death of s Lawyer.
Dee Motne. Iowa. Jan. tl. J. B,
Dea
leading memaier of tb
If otne bar, Is dead. ag4 TJ.

Price.

one-ha- lf

Ludies' Tailor-Mad- e
Suits, all wool, handsomely tailored and perfect fitting, rnly $5.00,
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e
Suit, made of an elegant quality of Rough Cheviot, Jacket lined
throughout with fine quality of Black Satin, only $10.00.
Men's Underwear, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear la winter weight, all go at
a BIG SACRIFICE.

Krsrythiag 0"lt. Hat Mllssns ladlgasat
Ovsr Arrival ef Tang.
Special to th Cltlsen.
Gallup. N. M., Jan. 21. Everything
quiet nev. Th miner ar wej
saustlnd with th. result. o far. Th.
cltii.n of MnKlnUy county dislike th.
presinee or imported thuir.
shsrtff is cited to appear bsfor
th
county commissioners to show by what
authority they ar retained hsr.

ll

T

BXJTTiDTTTC.

T

Wire.

WELL KNOWN ATTORNEY

The best wsgons on the market to- and Old
dav are the Bain,
for
Hickory. They are unequalled
strength and durability, being made of
the very bwt of material and by first
class mechanics.
!fore purchasing
elsewhere call at our extensive repos
avenue and
Copper
itory, corner of
J.
First street, and examine them.
Korber St Co.

)l.e,

After Inventory Clearance Sale I i;

Big Contract Booked for Steel

as-ay-

ofter-mlns-

ee
Sale Age
Batseelaa'S
Ta W. sj. Ohm,
ra Aiwri.at
Tb OeaSessart

THE PHOENIX!
a-ZKXST-

giv. direct testimony.

trlrt business.
LOCAL

!

day.

t.

1898:

Sj84.401.4i.

January,

Th

STRIKE

Frank Valo, who was up before Uni- Prominent Chicago Physician,
ted State Commissioner Whiting last
thority on Kldntysls.Dad.
Saturday, on th charge of passing a
counterfeit s silver certificate Mil, was
discharged. Th complaint wa. .worn

y

Finest Quality Goods at Lowest

HER S'

NUMBER 71.

Wool

Idcrdoii Drcsslif Sieqncs

All our 11.00 Dressing Sacquus

mm
1

.r

.sTa.a

tuHic.;
All our
to

fl

SO

rJa.4

lreaiugSc4uerducJ

DOC.

AU Host ElderdoM a Hresniiig Sucjus
reduced to $1.00.
Alt our to.uu aud tO.uu tlderdowa Bath
Hobes rwluced, to cKkm ou', to 3.0.

.

p
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Into two loU t cl(w out. Lot No.
ut fi.50 and Lot No. 2 at fUO. Then we havo some Jackets left, of which
w. nave wm in. mr s of the milt, if we can Bt you In ize we know w. can your purse.
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Sj. Window Display of Silks, Linings and Ur.ss (lood.
Suia. Silk ciinufli for u W'nUt, some only en.ugh for Trlmmlug.
liood E.uiuanU la Black. Solid
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ua, these all
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At the January, 1M1. meeting of the Cold guts
wind
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following valuation of property were every time
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The valuation fixed upon the track
good
deal
rolling
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stork of the Atchison, To r o n nl n ofg
ixk.t A Santa Fe railway company, on SoOIlt Otlt- th
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whkih, however, he J fully qualified t
All, aa I Amado Ortl for the position
of translator of the house. Ramon
he
HUOHE3
MCCRKIOHT, PublUher Herrera. of Ban Miguel, Chink
sergeant at arm
would make a
Thcw. Huonts
Editor of the house, foodao be
end
would. J. P.
W. T. MoCskioht, Mgr. and City Ed ethMds, of the
oounty. want to
be Journal clerk of the house. Juan N.
HJBIJ6H0 DAILY AND WifK.IV.
Claneroe want a clerkehlp, and he oan
do the work all right. Atanasto Kolbal,
of Rows, it also after one of the cierk- -
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Buy Who Urlr to aMlt th elty
to bnild up a fin humrr, ami hav not
bea-- n
afTorded an otiportunlty fo tilth
I l.'Q yet
i. Tlbe, to cut out the fnllowlnt;. a
It

You know all about it. You
re a perfect slave to your
with name and amount promised, and work.
It's rush through the
mail It to Iiouis llfeld, trenturer:
Whereas, th books and futolturs day and worry through the
iirned over to fhe city by th action of
night. There's no time to eat
a majority of the member of fhe Albuquerque Library association hsvs been
The
retnrned to said association ny order tnd no time to sleep.
of the court;
forbidding.
and
is
dark
outlook
"Now, therefore, we, the undersign-1- .
herby subscribe and agree to pay to You feel sure there is but one
ct
the city of Albuquerque the turn
nervous prostratermination
opposite our respective nnme to re
place said property so returned with tion. And nervous prostration
new book
snd furniture upon condiis something you don't want,
tion that nld rlty shall own and con
duct said library."
Then don't
that's certain.
need is
you
What
it.
have
Name
Amount
So far at
Sarsaparilla.
perfect
is
but ont
there
we can learn,
in the world, and that's
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0. W. Strong & Sons,
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D Lady
Assistant Will Attend Women and Children o
2
O
Colorado Plione No. 73. Automatle Phone No. 147.
M
2 2
N. 2nd 8t.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque,

main line from Albuquerque paewn.
'door too. Anyhow. I
Catch oold very often, hot
north, 17.000 per mile.
minute I bet:ln toaneeie
On It main line south of ATbuquer- - tli
I reach np on the shelf and
que, passenger depot to Hlneon. per fake
sdoseof Acker
Remedy. 1 tell you it
mile. 18, 60O.
On Its main line from Hlneon to i wnndiirful how quickly it stop a etntsli t
Cold. I have used It myseir. and in my fioi
Demlng. $..( per mile.
j ok
llf for a number of veai. It
On Its main line from Rlncon to Tel. sliarm. I nDDOe onie
of the folk wo'tl.l
hip.
line, 16.000 per mile
ss
have run Into consumption
ti l it I
A rrnintnent f hit ago tVoman Speak.
Mora, county preeenta the nam of
Associated l'reea Afternoon Telegram
to keep a let lie Mid nl In
On lie Silver City brervuh, M .SOO per had nrgln-te- j
J'eof. Itoxa Tyler, of Chicago, vie
Largest City and County ClreuU'W JUejaadtv liar tor a mruittae clerk- - mile.
time foi Immediate use. I wouldn't tl.'i.'t
resident Illinois Woman's a llano. In
New Mexioo Circulation
The
utina anytblns e for thnmt ninl
alp, and Aaaetaolo Msdlna f.r eer- on lis Whitewater spur. IS (00 per oftrouble.
I know what Ackers It. me. r 1 peak nic of Chamberlain's Cough rem-edLargest tNorln Ariioaa Circulation
From Union oounty. mile.
sutually dmsj, so whnt sent li there In
"I suffered with a sever
Certainty I better tl
on its Lak Valley bianch, 11.000 per perimtiitingf
cold this winter which threatened to
CnnIM iff this Dsns miv b fnnnil na flia at laldor Lope would like to have
(Signed) Johs Horr.
aa porter or aomethln; of thw kln.l. mile. .
abanc."
W.shiDtn in tli. utile of ourspactal exjfrr- tin Into pneumonia. I tried different
DIRECTORS.
(ooi'rnt, h. i. Minim, VIS J UM, N. W.
Prom Taoe county. Nicola Anaya
Sold t 2f..
and $1 a bottle, tliroiicle remedies but I seemed to gro worse
On It Socorro and Mogdalena branolt
V'aah.aaton, l. I.
M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLER
out the United States ami Cnnadn; and in and th medicine upset my itomach. A
wouM Uke a clerkehlp. end Fkrn-l12.250 per mile.
fLMakottl. All dmifUrts.
England, at 1. 2d . 7s. M , 4i M. If yo.i
President
Vic Pr.ldnt tad Csshlsr
Chamber-laiper
ALbCyUKriyCK.
me
JAN 21. II 1 Corte would like to set employment
try
IJ.C00
friend
advised
It
to
branch.
F
On
Santa
are not tatlsfled sfter huying, return li t
W. J.JOHNSON,
w a tollman and Barfolom
Chaves and mile.
Cough Itoirwdv, nd I found It
bottle to your drngg jt, and gi t o"r inutu j
Assistant CtebUw.
Writ ths Sorter fresi all th strifes Is ft ht
Itomero are also applicant
was pleasant to take and It relieved soar
'oal railroad. M00O back. H oi'fVFlsr
On In Cerrlllo
esse. loo em rscsis a
The naval appropriation blU reported Manuel
reply.
etwimtife-W.A. M. BLACKWELL.
w
SOLOMON LUNA.
1.
:
poeltlona.
IT
re
m
once.
now
I
ent'rely
rss.
I
sm
TS,
per
at
mil.
$77,.
Mors,
In the home latt 8aturday, van-lV rsr.
hOOklJi A CV ,
M. C. Ortis, of lvnalllli county, It
ll.Oia) per
a
covered,
bill,
and
saved
doctor's
time
e).rli
It
C.
On
branch.
BALDRIDGE.
Hot
F. WAUGH.
C.
J.
blt.U. Thl It IUStt.711 dov Ml ol aleo eeUd to want something In the
For Hale hy J, H O'Klelly X Co.
suffering, and I will never be without v. Oeorge H. Mil, st aL, defendant
mile.
lut year.
WILLIAM
McINTOSH.
A. MAXWELL.
W.
line.
this splendid medicine again." For and cross appellees, an appeal from th
on It Hbimburg br.inch, IJ.SOo per
oounty, was
leading candidates for the sel- - mile.
The
court
of
Ittrna'.lllo
by
druggbits.
district
rale
all
IDOl.
January,
meeting,
lxatlon
their
woe
at
Horn Ju Clapp, of St. raul,
MarTopeka &
Pe
argued and submlttsd. Both ar suit Depository for
tlon of chief council are V.
on all Its side track and snitches. a returned by them to me.
fur thurt I nn. United Btetee tin, of Socorro, and J. E. faint, of Al
11.000 per mile.
Bell telephone 124.
M. oivnz.
Whit
Houss for costs In a legal case.
enatorahip, for Minisuta, toy the
J.
buquerque.
Th valuation fixed upon the truck
factory, 414
furniture and matttrei
Auditor Territory of New Met loo.
I'layed Out,
caucus Saturday.
Tor chief cterk of th iiouew the and rolltnr stock of th Colorado
South Second street.
Dull headache, pain In various part
a appearance Incandidate
tronTeet
Robbed thsUrsve.
Southern railroad, formerly Union la.
Inklmr at tk pM of th
IVrluipit, after all, the orientals may dicate, la R.
I Baca, of Banta Fe, who clflc. Fort Worth A Gulf railroad, on A startling incident, of which Mr. The largest stock of carpets, linoleum. oftenth oh,body.
lcax of appetite, feverlahaea.
lit allowed to keep thflr dour closed If waa chief clerk
of the house two year It main lint, 15,000 per mil.
Philadelphia,
John Oliver, of
was tb oil cloth, rugs and matting to aelect pimple or sores ar aU posatlv evithey want to. Tee fur the supply of ago and performed hi duttea In the
All It tide track and twitches, kl 000 subject, i narrated by him aa follow
from. Albert Faber, JO? West Railroad dence of Impure blood. No matter
.Asiierlcaji brraalaat cupi 1 to Be frown
moat exemplary and eattafaotory man. per mile.
waa
In
moat
a
dreadful
"I
condition.
venue.
how It beoam ao ft must be purlfl.-I r the oarlavJ In the Carolina, bvsjl
ner.
My
waa
ya
yellow.
per
almost
12,000
skin
branch,
On
Cataklll
Its
Ack- In order to obtain good health.
away.
iHnft rl-Capt. Juan Jo Herrera, of San Mi- mile.
unktn. tongue coated, pain continual
Advlee.
to
flood
never
BtlrlT
tailed
ha
Blood
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
guel county, 1 a candidate fur eerThe valuutlon fixed upon the track ly In back and aide, no appetite gradThe most miserable being In tat cur orofulou) or syphilitic poison or
it It be true, aa TtUnmn aawrt. that
)
TO fllMT MATIOKAL RANK.
of the council, and It
DOUK
Valley ually growing weaker day by day. world are those suffering from dytrpep
HUT
K.w Telepboae
rolling
1'ecos
cerof
stock
any
and
the
Wood
dlt-la
sx
It
other
tie and Dryea are aarved aa to the fu understood ha the support of the delerailroad, on It main Three physician had given me up. For
la and liver complaint More than 76 tainly a wonderful remedy, and we aell
with trge vacant lot; rents for (40 per
FOR SALB.
ur of the democratic party, that gation In the council from that county. A Northeastern
o
tunately, a friend advised trying K
month; good invest. ne nt; half cash.
line. $.1,000 per mile.
rer oent of th people In th United every bottl on a poalUv guarantee. J.
mod-r- n
9,600
adobe house in 4th
urly ouht to evttle It and take the
Bitter, and to my great joy and State are a filleted with thee two di It. O'ReUly
A Co.
The valuation fixed upon the trak
First Ward.
wsrdi 8 lots; shade and fruit.
ubject out of the domain of contro
surprise
th
defirst
bottl
mad a
4,600 Une brick residence, near business
efTe.-tsPa('sitnn.
sour
ease
as
firval
rolling
and
Southern
such
Anerlre's
of
their
stock
and
the
1,700
room
bath,
and
llonse.6
cellar
sod
versy or (peculation.
0 room, and ba h: ttin-- lot
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
gun will produ e cific railway main line, 7.0o0 per mile. cided Improvement. I continued their stomach, sick headache, habitual 00s
Our new twelve-lnc- n
outhouse! must b sold ss owser Is 1.90O
hrtck residence witb large lot!
tsvin the city.
of the hart.
hade and fruit; lovely hum; ty paya musxle Velocity of I.OVO f. ft per c On all Its side track and switches us for three weeks and am now a well tlvence. palpitation
-4
room
1.100ward
frame
dwelllni nesf st
Duplex mattrease ar th bU
man. I know they caved my life and hfsrt-biiment
The quartermaster general is ajbuut ond, and the experts say. would lift a II. 000 per mile.
water-brasgnawing and
school house
lots.
1,600 Two houses of (oar room, hall snd
A Co., sol agents, oorner Second
tb grav of another victim." burning pains at the pit of th atom- Co advertise for fUy thousand blanket
4,000 will boy s business propert ' e n First
12.000 ton battleship four fevi out of
kitchen In g'MK! repair: rent for 90 pe
The valuation fixed upon the track robbed
street.
No on ehould fall to try them. Only ivoh,
Telephone,
street
and
Coal.
Automatic
month: (''UO cash) balance on. time at
for the army. It would be a good thing the water. It
tongu
yellow
Kkln,
to
and
coated
eupurlur
only
Mex
00
not
eoo U on Second street near City hall.
and rolling stock of th Now
low rate of Interest.
SOc,
guaranteed, at J. H .O lt My A disagreeable taste In th mouth, com No. 471
f thee b Ian ki t could b. manufactur
7,000 Hrirk bn.iness property Held are.
anything made abroad, but is more ef- A Arisen nillwty, on Its main line.
room snd bath,
600 Hrlct residence.
eoo A vrry drsiratile rr.ldsnce lot on east
00.
drug ator.
room, cellar, windmill, shade,
Ing up of food after rating, low eptrlts,
ad umwher In the vet. from the fective than the thlrteen-lncstore
gun nuw 13. 000 per mile.
Ka'lroad avenus, 71x160 feet.
Fresh t'nt flower.
lwn, A complete home, assy payerool of weetern sheep, iher la no on American tiattlcishlp. W also have
your
etc.
get
Uo
druggist
bot
to
a
and
ivkH,
on all Its aide traik and SAlichei,
Tilt: ruiHhT.
The Mother' t'srorlte
ments.
Seeded Ward.
reason whatever, except lack of sixer the beat remedy In the world for atom-acof August Flower for 76 cents. Two
8,600 A fine residence fronting Robinson
$H(K) per mile.
Cough remedy U th
Chamberlain
1.S0O Une rrsldence In the nighltorit near
park:
li.ts, lan. fruit, shsde; It
fVe our new line of sofa pillow top.
prise and of capital, that it could not
si siirnsu av.mia w in or .iu at a bardisorders, namely,
Hosteller's The valuation fixed upon the track mother" favorite. It I pleasant and dose will relieve you. Try It-- Oet
room,
modern convenience. A great
$06
Ralrroad
West
gain snd with furniture, If drtirrd.
fee don.
Prise Almanso. For sal by J, Albert Faber,
barssin.
Stomach Bitters, It will cur, any one annd rolling stock of the Denver A lUo safe for children to take and a1waa Oreen's
676 A tlae residence lot with
,000 New brick residence near park: will be
H. O'Reilly A Co.
arena.
bouse nrsr Cnneresstlonal church.
suffering from dyspepsia, constipation, Grande rallrufid, on It main line. $.1,000 cure. It I
intended especially for
sold on long urns st low rsts of Interest
brkh butins'i proprrty on
,600
cough, cold, croup and whooping
The eherlft of Tortland, Main, belohlng. biliousness, insomnia, ner- per mile.
First
opposite o.w botel. A bar.
Mlseellaneous.
Territorial Vuprsme Court.
throws a eld light on the prjstfblltLn vousness, malaria, fever and agu. or
asln. iurt
On in Chama branch, operated by cough, and is the beat medloine made-Bargains. We hsvs vacant lot lo all parts
1,1008 lots on sooth First street. A bar. the city. All prices. Kaay payments.
In the territorial supreme court yes
law of hi state, wolob do not pro- any other form of atomacn trouble. It the Burns-Rlgg- s
'Lumber company, $1,. tor thene diseases. There is not the
in.
Bargain. In rrsldence property oo Installterday the case of Hotalla Armijo et
least danger in giving It to children
hibit, ahen As reports that In order to
impossible to t etrong with organs, SOO per mile.
1,600 lirtrk bouse,. 6 rooms and attic
Iota
ment plan; low rate of Interest.
!., appellanta, vs. The Mountain Elec
south Hroade-ayranch, 10 scrss: good
make the city a "dry" town he must end you strngtben the entire body. See
tm all Its side tracks and switches. It contain no opium or other Injur
4 room frame residence, sooth Arno.
1.S00
building, al'alla and plenty
of water.
appellee,
tric
Cottiuany,
may
appeal
ious drug and
from
be given as oonfi
txrrmanenily atop the sal of liquor In that our Private Revenue Stamp coveie $800 per mile.
Lot iOalia feet.
00 a4 arret of altalfa land, north of towa
oounty,
the
court
dently
of
district
to
Hernallllo
17
a babe as to an adult. For
13 hotels, M saloon.
kitchen bar.
on
the neck of the bonle.
mile.
The valuation fixed upon the tr.iok
Third
Ward.
W, 4, ZlllUCT, Maaagor.
argued and submitted.
00 no acrs tract of land on north Fourth
ale by all druggist.
twholesale drug s lores), M retail drug
and rolling stook of the Santa F Pa
l.sOO
boardlnesnd roomln honss.
street, beyond lodisn school.
The case of the Mountain Eleetrle
uwiu
lucauoDi is rooms, a usr.aioi
The m riled reputation
Wore. 4 buttling eeiabllsiunenta, and
for curing clfli: railway company, on Its main line,
Moasy to Loaa.
easy payments.
Indian
ftehool
Notes.
plaintiff
Company,
cross
appellant
and
to
to
place
$.fjO0
cannot
per mile.
wtiich
piles, sore and akin diseases acquired
other
ubout
MONDAY, JAN. 21.
room frame honte on sooth Third Have money to loan In sams to snlt on good
1,1006
We have noticed, of late, that there
Kaay
per
pecurauay classify.
payment;
8
real
security
cent
b
Interest.
estate
st low rsts of intsreet.
DeWlLt's Witch Basal Balva, baa
On all Its wide tra k and switches. has been
rooms snd hath with sll modern
considerable foot ball talk in
S.S00
For Rent.
led to the making of worthless ooun. $1,00 per mile.
Minstrels
Famous
Gorton's
on
convenience,
Third
south
street.
papers.
local
our
good
Inter,
A
deal of
tots, shad
iioad chsnc to mmcnrm a Invwlv hum,. 911.60 and fruit. residence,
And that the valuation per mile eat I still manifested
Th miliary committee of the United terfelta. Be aura to get only DeWltt a
(White people)
In foot ball and
Some very desirable lot on south Second st.,
up of veteran Balv. Berry Drug Co. and Coamopoll-ta- n above stated, shall lnoludo and cover In the games
room house on south Arno.
H 00
mad
States senate
near poeioinre, ai a oargsin.
recently
played
our
In
h u.e wttb bathi well
Drug store.
40.00
076 Hroom sdobe beose on sooth Second
NEWEST, COHTLTEST.
all rolling stock, locomotive and cars city. .Home of the Indian School team
eoldlers. Jlawley, th chairman, was
good loctuon.
street. Near shops.
KEATUKE8.
of all deacrtputlons. exocpt sleeping are rather amuitd at ithe contradictory
76.00 But ness nMim un First street opp-it- e
a brevet major general. Prootor a col
room
location,
Oood
frsme
honse.
0O6
WILL PHOTICCT Ol H KKlHTH.
A (how of unusual excellence.
Ssn r'e'ipe hotel
New brick.
car.
near .heps. A bsnratnt easy parmvnts.
tmeL. ehoup, a lieutenant and captain
statements of "Some of the Players'
room on nurtb Second Mreet furnlhd
S.600 Hustnrss property on Hllver svenoe. (orTwo
And the valuation upon all other of the "Giants" and ye scribe who hat Genuine tttmptd
light bouKteeuing.
of ecouL. ttewell, a major ganaral, ITnltaa
pay
Will
percent
In
Never
sold
on
bulk.
Interest.
If
CCC
ktate gsaator Mossy W tUsan lui property belonging to rullroad com been writing for
16.00
brick boate In Fourth wtrd.
S.000-- A
eplendld brick.
officer,
TOP LINERS:
(Warren a
the "Clients."
bswar of ths dealer who trict I tell
06.00 Large warehouse or storeroom, frontpurtaut Itler.
Ao elrs.nt bnik resldsocs, rooms
within the errl.
panlea doing buatn
Three Rexford Brother, European S.00O snd
In the
Burrow a major. Hate) and
tKlh
ing un First stioef, with railroad track
January
of
; central.
"tomethlng
utt
bslli
good."
st
acrobatic marvels: Jack Bymnnda, of
frnntags.
10. the following, relative to a game
veterans,
Jtfsxlcas and ConfedaraM
Th following letter from United tory of New Mexico, except main track,
roarth Ward.
16 00
room bouse nest Third wtrd school
roll-In- g
Coekreii, a brlgadJer generat, and Ha
Bute tfenator 11. D. Money has th brant'he. tide line, awltohee and same
with the i'A Paso team, appssred: 'The
,000 Will buy (our food 6 room house
house.
log;;
with
Schmttt.
ecoentrlo
the
Fred
stock, Is hilVby fixed at the
are the champions of the terrl
:
right ring to It. It
Oiantt
rl an adjutant genorai.
sweet tonor: Hunk woodman, pleaalng
valuation aa such properly was osaes-e- d tory, and If Kl Paso wanted a match
United State Sonet. Jan. IS, 1V01.
H,
comedian; Chua. Van.ballndlst; J Harv
In mblch why didn't they challenge the Giants,
In
various
countis
ths
ALIIl'Ul'tKUl'K.
Hrletf, premier basso; Oortan and Lee,
Hon. B. S. lUkley, Albuquerque, N. M.
such property wa located for the year Instead of standing still and crowing
Col. W. M. Uerger. editor of th Cap.
the prince of high clas musical comMy Dear Sir: I had
pleasure to- ISWO; that class of prop, rty Including about how scared everybody was of
edy,
Ital, published at Baata Fe
and th great Crescent City Quar
her day of a conversation the
Henceforth I will cevcte my
your dis- bulldltiga, round hom.a repair and ma- them? It Is probably too lat to ar
tet.
laat week. Ur la what ha eaid about tinguished governor, andwith
(upplle
Implements,
from
learned
tools
range
chine
shos.
the .matter now, but the Olants entire time and attention to .AuAlbuquerque and her people la Th him about the same Information I got
WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
and other property not tnciud.d In would have taken part In a carnival
.Capital:
MATCHLESS STKEET PARADE
from you. I went to see Senator Cul main, tide linos, witches. ilrancbes or game If even half an invitation had ction, Itenl Ewtate, General
TEETH
EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
"We spent a few day in the city of berson and told htm I could not permit rolling
Gorton' Solo Dand
stock: and In case there Is any been extended." And In the same paper
Albuquerque, receiving from the mem. a bill to pass which In any degree 1m
gives dally concert.
1S set of teeth, oppar or lower... 18
clan which of January, 17 "Some of the Player' CommtHHlon and
property
this
of
additional
f 10 set of teeth, upper or lower. ..to
fcsra of th local press association, and paired the ancient rights of the people
2HK gold crown
id IlrldirHwork
waa not so umessed In tho year 1000
ft
"Hut In th first p'.ace, our team
citizen In general oourtoua attention of New Mexico, and he said he had no it valuation Is hereby fixed and etitab laid,
If
furni
have
you
ItunlncPH.
Gold
up
Ailing
Silver ailing"
50c and up
Is so altuaited at present as to make It
f l and
PRICES.
25, CO, 75 and tl
and hospitalities during our etay. We dtlan whatever to do so, and that he INhed at the tame rate as similar Impossible
for many of the players, who
Sat on ttl uow.
recognise the fact and acknowledge it would make the bill erfe.-tlsatltfac nr. vert was so sssessed In the year took part In the laat game, to leave ture, or anything e!ne to rell, I
(With truth and candor that Albuquer
lory to your people. I think that w 1900.
their work In the vlty to go on a trip. will buy, or Hell i at Auction for
que Is a iilg town and its dellny 1 aur can arrange so that you will be antply
ROOft 34. N. T. ARHIJO BLILDINQ.
We are making no
The valuation flxtM upon all trie
to become the great metropolis) of New protected. I am very sorry that I have graph
on im$:
t
line
per
for
5,JOO
claims to the championship."
)0u.
mile
Loan
lines
Mexico.
for a moment put myself In an attitude) carrying but one wire an-- $6 additional
Now (he Indian hoys do not claim to
-proved real estate in the city,
cltlsena are alive to thla, and In of apparent indifference to the right
understand the Fmgllah langusge,
per mile for each additional wire.
SAMPLE ROOM.
ROOMS
fiuequnce they are laying- a strong and well being of the people of New The valuation fixe I uion teleihnne well a they do ths game of foot ball, give me a cull. Room 11, Grant
stnd permanent foundation to that Mexlro. I have always Intended to be companies Is $10 for each telephone In. but we think i rather contradictory
Society Event of the Season by
very much at their aervloe and will ee
end.
men up to and including 6). and when, one day, the paper stato that building.
hi
Bt. John' Guild.
"To t rangers noting the many new to It that they are amply taken care of W nifor each additional instrument, and the Giants are the champions of th
Improvemnu going on In the city. In- In thl matter, or In any other in which where telephone lines extend beyond territory and would have taken part In
cluding the building of th magnificent they may ask my services. I am,
COMBINED
the limits of the place whrvtn the ren. a carnival game If even half an Invl
Very' truly yours.
dupot of the A. T. A 8. F. railway.
tatlon had been extended, and then on
of uc-The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
located,
value
the
U
ofllce
tral
H. D. MONEY.
mak-Int&
and the substantial character of the
line la fixed at $15 per mil for the the following day that "We are
served to all patrons.
bomea and business house. Is an eW
championship"
to
no
and
the
claims
wire, and $5 In addition per mil
many
dene of prosperity and solid grow th. THE OOVETRNOR HAS RBTUU.Via) first
Impossible
of
the
Is
for
it
that
for each additional wire outald of said
There ar many thing In th city of The Junior member of The Clilzsn loralltlL
players to leave their work to go on a
&
Albuquerque which make It a pleasThe valuation fixed upon all property trip.
flying trip to the territorial
mad
a
ant plat to dwell, none euperlor, how. capital yesterday, and while there met bwlonglng to sleeping oar oompinl
Might,
Awful
Kdltor'l
ever, than the klndneea and
Latest, Brightest and Funniest of
Governor Otero, who had Just returned doing bualnes within the territory It
Ton ti
F. M. Hlgglna, editor of th Svneca
mn? thing for
lis cltlsena"
he fixed at $1,000 each for each and every Illinois, News, wss affi ned for year
from a visit to Washington, vh-You Umrm a huus for ul
All Home Entertainments.
oar.
and
sleeping
flrst-clor "palace"
You hava lost anything!
hsd gone to enter a vigorous protest
with pile that no doctor or remedy
TUK LEUlaLATlKK.
Refined
sleeping
and funny, a roarltfjf, rousing
$1.11)0
Culberson-Stephe"tourist"
You taava fouoU anything
each for each
against the
Inter
helped until he tried Hucklen Arnica
TILE UOGISLATUUE.
iuiij in songs ana lauguier.
Your goods ara rraab and ehaaa
car.
Irrigation
wUolly
bill. He acoitn
national
dam
boxes
two
H
writes
Balv.
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Th thirty-fourt- h
Or tut first part new Jokrs, new niuale,
legltlaUv asaeiisbly plashed great good, and blocked the
The valuation of all national and oth cured him. It' th surest pile cur on
of th Urritory of Sow Mexico convea. scheme of the Texas lawmaker In as er banking stix-knew
fixed
new
ineaa,
solo
and surplu
and
ehortue.
Iron and Bran OMtlnss; Ore,, Goal and Lumber Cars; Bbartlng, Pull t. Snd
earth and th beat salve In the world.
ed at Santa F
and there are suring favorable report upon the In at 60 per cent of pur value, and all oth Cure guaranteed. On'v 26 cent, fold
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings? Be pairs
ou want good bit. In., ara poalUoal 60--Peoplo-- -60
Indications that a number of good law famous bill.
er corporate stock at SO per cent of the by J. II. O'Kirlly & Co.. drugget.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specially.
Your tratio It ilow and n
puthtng t
lull be enacted and some of tat bad
To enow the attitude of Senator Won. actual eai-- vulu.
Yon iifft rah to maal jour hlllil
A tCURrsutoed
Derfornianrn.
law repealed.
placed
rotlRDBT:
Brnil RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQDRRfjm, N. M.
If troubled with a weak d gectilon.
ey In the matter, Coventor Otero alThe following valuation
TOI M KAN Ul HlNIChHt
UudiT the perwinal riirertloa of profesThe following are th members of the lows Ths CHI ten to publish the follow. uin live stock for the purpote of belching, sour stomaah, or If you feel
gontlemen.
sional
The
best
local
taluut
legislative council having maJorlt.es on ing letter:
equalising the value of th, some over dull after eating, try chamberlain'
AS!'
perloriuanee ever siren, say over
J
the faoe of the returns and holding
Stomach and Liver Tableta price its
the territory, via:
Atiiorirun cities. If yuu mlsn It you will
State Penal. Jan. IS. 101.
United
'
i
pon
certificate of election: Juan Navarro,
cent. Sample free at all drugglat'
titock home, per head, $i; cow
mini a treat. AiluilMlon 60c, 76e and $1.
Clov. Otero. Santa
$1S; American horse, p'r drug lor.
district composed of Mora, Colfax and Tore,HisN. Excellency.
per
hy
head.
Ticket
for
sale
le,
nitmiher
Oriild
of
the
M.
T'nlun; T. 1. Burn
and alaUujula-Jlarllueand at all principal storea. Box sheet
head. $40; American mule. p.-- r head
The prevlunce of tuberculosis In cat
My dear governor tlnoe our conver $r.o; Mexican mule, per head, $15, bur.
Taos, lUo Arriba and San
oienM i uesiiay, jauuary
, at Mataon
stiKitests the advisability of a terrl
Book Store.
Juan; C. V. Kasley, Banta Fe: Frank sation this afternoon, I have haj a roa, er hwid, $2; stock cattle south of tie
requiring all dairymen to
torlal
San Mltruel conference with Senator Ctill erson, and the thirty-fift(Springer and C. A. Ppie
parallel of latltiulsj per obtain law
certificate from competent
and Uuadulupe; Thoma Hughe and did aa I told you I would. I told him ler hoad, $11; stock cattle north of the
to the effect that ths cows
lkjrnall!!o and
O. W. Harrison,
that I would not permit the paian of thirty-fiftparallel of latitude per which furnish milk for their patron
rz-J?.- l
J. Frank Chaves, Valencia. C. any section of his bill that would in any head. $12; Improved aheep. 11.(0 per are free from disease.
BilLHOW lYBSUE AID 3BC0ID STE8BI
O. Crulkshatik, Bocorro and tiierra; J way Impair the right of the cltlzent head, unimproved sheep. jer head. $1
,
of New .uexlco to all the water to graded Ang-orT 111 aide. loua Ana, Grant Lined-.goats, per head. :
ii
tlvts
which they had ever been entltlt d. lit common iroat. per head. 70 cents; lm.
Chaves, hiddy and (Meru.
t Vv-- . Iitwl Impfem 141,
I
llbiijitrfii.
.
V
Th namt of tlx member of th assured me that b had no such detlk'n oroved dairy eattK $$0,
SCOTT'S EMULSION
tious having a majority on th face and If there was anything In hte bill
l
for
ind
fix
d
The
vuluit'oii
uO'ii
happear
wa
that way
of th returns and holding certificate that would
fcSTABLISHLO
oil is the means of
the purpoai- - of equalising the value of of cod-live- r
of election, are a follow: Knoarna-clo- n willing to strike it out. I do not think the aine throughout the territory I
any
difficulty
In S"itl:nx
Sandoval, Union; Will C. Barm. there will be
life, and enjoyment of life to
fixed at follows:
Colfax; Cristobal tranche, Mora; E. C. this matter to your satisfaction.
more
miles
not
Coal
Lowest Prices. All kinds of Fnriilttir
ten
landa
than
regret
exceedingly
moment
a
that for
thousands: men women and and
Abbott. Taut; Belarmlno I'. TruJIU and
mid IIiiiih FurnMiliiK Goods. Special Trlrea
lilanuel Banche, Rio Arriba; (iranvlll, anyone in New Mexlro should think from a rullroad that hav0 not been
-fur Cash, or on Kaay 1 ayim-nti- .
J'endleton, Kan Juan; li. M. Read anj that I wa capable of advocating a worked. $.v er acre: when situated children.
railroad,
a
miles
more
from
slten
than
will
to
Chap-maI
measure
detriment.
their
Jose K. Uonte, Santa Fe; E. 1.
&.
$1)
r ac
When appetite fails, it re
&
Zacharla Valdes, Indalio eVna, aty be plea! to rvt you and the and not being woiked
within
land
mervhuntable
Umber
MeiW-people
of
Nw
Guadalupe;
aa Miguel; J. P. Martlnes.
is
food
it.
When
miles of a railroad. $3 60 per acre; stores
I have th honor to be.
I (Jut term and Venoeslao Chava,
ull other timber laud, $16) per ace;
Very reapeotfully yours
liernaiiilo; Alexander Bowie, UoKln-ley- ;
lands without visible water supply, but burden, jt lifts the burden.
Oa las tk Laaat sad
C. A Dallies and alartin Panciies,
II. D MONICY
Meet BiMul,.
where water can be obtain. d within a
si
flesh,
Valencia; Jose Banshee, 80001 ro; F. H
it
lose
brings
you
When
acres
forty
any
on
60
depth of
feet
".Vlnaton, BWrra; W. U. Walvn, Grant;
:
STAPLE
Gfi0CEfiIE3.
gmslig
fit
of
for
thereof,
which land
health.
the plumpness
IvV. It. Ascarata,
Dona Ana; V. II
purpose only, is valued at $1 per acrs
,
Car Uts a Itcciaitr.
Hlaughter, Otero and V. 8
lljfhest Honor -- World's Ftl
Ts M F.iai Stittrci'.
hard and
hen
is
work
waAll other jtrialng Innds without
llddy.
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
ar
only,
ter, fll for tiraaliig purponeii
dutv is heavy, it malces life
'in Mow it.xican, la Bumming u(.
valued a I'O cuts per arye.
he Hit of applicants ils.lr.ng leglala- pro bright,
au. reihjy
J, the unJetslxnod.
live potlilone, although the New Mexi
can ha missed quite a number of
tetoi-o- e
of said boaid, do lieroliy cerm w.
1
1
1
Jt is the thin edge of the
AiLRoao AVfHU.
going are
tify tlml the above and
tuinn . says:
i
cm
food
thick
wedge;
the
A Milk ant
for lni!ullv
posl:loo
the valuations finally leiermHid and
of
fixed by th" Tciliiorlal Hoard
m arriving. Meirt. Amado Oi tlx and
JJut what is the use of food
of propKqii.illiiitlon iiHin ihu li
Juan N. c'lsnerva, from Rio Arrtba
J. I'. Bhlal'l and
erty above mentioned ut I's January when you hate It, and ran't di
t uuniy are on
.
(Canton Herrera are here from bun Ml.
1'1. a the same apieir 011 the gest it?
QUICKEL & UOTHE,
1
$1
record (,t thtt ald board
tucl county; C. V. Haffurd r'-- ewott
cod-liver
I
here
Kan Juan county; U. J. Hurt
Scott's Knuilsion of
Wlinewi
'bii.f at WtnU l'e, .N'e
from Colfax county, and eek th po.
thl- - I. Hi iluy of January, A.
M.
oil is the food that makes
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL UY
nlon of clerk of th houne: J. F.. balm
lied.
1
of Albuquerque, who withe the post
stomach.
JHN W. ltH,
your
fuigct
you
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines sad Cogni
lion of eJibrf olerk of th council, ha
Secretary Pro Tern Pore.
II) mi hivs sol tried il, Kl.d fef OM hunplc,
strrlvel; Nestor Mo n toy a wanti to b
H .urpri.c
"U.
agrtssbl tstts
Is
council;
also
th
be
Th COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADB of LACSR SERVED.
lnterprtr of
abov Is a
SCOT'I 'fc IHlWNt, i.r.B.isi,
J hereby Oei'tify that tli
from Atbuqurnu. Antonio A. Bcdlllo,
z
Nsw Vu's.
l
Poetfo
A Par Cnf Cretin
4..)--, 1) I'csil 91'ssl,
and eorreot copy of th proceed-ln- (
tine
th lutei prtrhlp of th
avho wish
r
jsc snd f.i ju III ilruigol
wf th Ttrilloilal Board of K'lual.
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ADVERTISE!
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Y
Century,
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1. B. PUTNEY,
Old ReHftblo',

Coal.

miniiniiiimi

FUTRELLE

CO.

iiiitmnttummuM

Wholesale Grocerl

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Oyer 5,000,000 in Use.

.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER
TRUSS.

1

tmt

JlaU-man-

DR.

d;

v

Farm and Freight

IBS lib WATCHES

-

CREAM

Guaranteed lor one Year

and $2 Each.

aiuotifouf

I

-

BAfflNG

1

tr
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Wagons

xl'-o- .

B.greif C5aLo
Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Whitney Company.!
4t

llIS)ia).ta)t)tl

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cire.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

GALLUP

MINERS.

Tho Stimutuo

Thty Resent Action of Colorado Fuel
and Iron Company.

wr f

CARLOAD

An Excellent CowiUnatlon.
The plorKan. rnothcvt and beneficial
rlTe-- n
v-- il
f ii
k'umii
.1 l.y
tsri;rr r
i irnif:i,
ths
('Ai.iroi.m
fx- - Smi-( 1m lMihtrnte
...

thevi-.l.-

i

laxa

tive jirin.
f pir.ni , l ..iivii tobt
medielaali
l;.;a;ivo rvl pi nsentin g
then in tho iiirin t
r fn shin to the
taste and nervj t:l.n to tho system. It
liUioone pvilci-- i.lrciijfi !u nii.jf Inxa-- t
,
ive, cle.vi.'i.j," t'.is i.yj,t in
dmpi-ili- i
I
ru.iae !n i ml fevers
k
Sently yet p:o; irt' lv nml ( imMiiia; ons
lia'jiM il con ligation permanently. It perfect
from
very o) j" 't iiit..lo mir,t:ty and
?,
nri'l i'.n
on t he kidneys,
liver nn 1 1,..
witl-- -- it ivcuUrnlna;
uiu'ro it the Ideal
jr In i'.oliu,- ,

t

.

aub-rtanc-

tm-L'i- ,

lasatlve.
In tlio proonrj of innnn.'neturlnir flirs
are U'd. ns they are
to the
taste, hut the medleiual qimlitlesof tin
remedy are ohtained from eeunn and
other arnrnatlo plants. It ft method
known to tho (' LiroiiN! A I'm hvHttr
Co. only. In ordt r to (,! i,slerirrlcial
effoct.i uii'l to nvoid lini'pli'in pie; ae
ro:ni'iuV'rthe fell Damoof i'io Company
I'llnte 1 on trio front of cvriy piokatfe.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYnUP CO.
sax tsancibco. cal.
LOtTlSVILI.E, ST.
HE'V TOn. If. V.
Porsolobra.l I'niresio I'.r.- - . istr buttle

Trau of Sabeerlptloa.

mall, on year
40 Of
ailv. for niMi. els monthe
00
Pailv, bv mail, three mentis
1 ho
Pally, hv anall. one montb
t0
7S
carrier, one month
Weesly. bv mail, per rear
00
Tsjs Daiit Cituss wtll be delivered In
cltv at the low rate of an cent per wees, or
per month, when paid monthly.
She 7ft eenta are
leaa than those ol any other
ratee
taper In the territory,

pellv.

Pll,

TIM E TAULES.
Atchison, Topeka
ooino wrsr Rl.
No. 1
alilotnla
Kill.

A

Santa

Fi--

.

Arrlvrs
tt at pm
:". prn
4:00 am

Depa.ta
7;u0 ni
10:00 pm
4:10 am

Ki... . 1:06 am
No. 8 Chiraso ki... . S:4is pm
No. -- Chlcao Ltd.. ,.11 80 pm
eo.Noenu th
No
Ki...

8:89 am
7:10 pm
11:46 pm
10:18 prr

ACalhs
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ho.

united..,

aasr
ooino
No.
Atlantic

No.

moat
boots
s. -- Local
ha....

.. 7:10 am
T. W. FATB. Jnlat

Aot

OF THUGS.

Suitors Cltlaen.
Gallup. N. M., Jan. 19. 1 am glad to
notice in the columna of
Cltlaen reference to the carload of thugs
that waa brought Into MVKIndy coun
t yewterday. We do not know who Is
reponlbte for Importing a body of
armed men Into a community of law
abiding citlsens.
Kncloaed And an aftVdavli made and
signed try six re.ponible
rltlsena
showing what the winking men have
to contend with from officers of the law
who have taken an oath to support the
laws of the United States and the ter.
rltory of New Mexico. The answer
made to (his minion of the law
his incendiary talk was that
ars
not anarchists. It Is not our purpose to
destroy, we are builders, we belle? In
ths maintenance of law and order and
the upholding of constituted authority
Svoh measures sa ou proposs ars rel
ics of the barbarians. Ws are free torsi
ana we claim to be Intelligent men; we
claim the right to exercise the prlvlll- ges accorded to free born American cit
lsens These aania men are conduot
log themeeJwe like gentlemen. They
are doing everything In their power to
prevent anyone from even iweng anus.
Ivs language about any officer of the
Colorado Fuel
Iron company.
Ths organisation select several of
their members to constantly keep a
Moat out that no hobo may oommlt any
depredation to property for which ths
strikers might be blamed.
It must be patent to any sensible par.
son residing in this community that If
trouble occurs here and violence la re- aorted to that the officials of the Colorado Fuel
Iron company or soma of
their hirelings will have to start It.
The people of Atouqueraue deaerva to
have th
government
troops thm t
into their midst and martial law de
clared Just aa much as the oltliena of
iMcKlnley county are deserving ths In
suit thrust upon them yeeterday morn
lug by ths "peons' of ti,e Coloiddo
Fuel t Iron company.
iMlners who were living at the camp
by request of the Colorado Fuel at Iron
company officials, when they saw the
carload of thug broug-h- t
Into camp,
came to Oallup to get teams to move
them and their famlliei Into town, and
when the transfer men went out to
move the families they were aiond
by the guards and they wer, oompe.ed
to return to town and secure a paas
from the chief mogud of the Colorsdo
Fuel
Iron company before they could
move the families away.

a':f

"e

Dlda WanU-a- .
THE AFFIDAVIT.
Sealed prnpntala for the
of ft.
joreph'a aoitanum will be
by the Territory of New MeiKo, County of
o'clock
ondrtalanrd at hi. office until
Hvrnallllo. 8. S.
ihe With day ol January, I9ut.
1 he p. ana and a ecitlcail.-nfor aald bnlld-lo- g
We. U. a. iBrcrwn and A. A. Brown
can be aeen and luapectcd at tot office ol
and W. A. McDonald and Chaa. Mo- the underaiitned.
Contractxra are notified that eparale bid
Donald and Ellis Winders and John
fot the aererai part, ul the woik will be rr. Kennedy,
citizens of the county and
quired, aa wrll aa tlda lor i ha conatnictmn ol
the building aa a whole by tboae deainug to territory aforeeald being aworn, pon
aobmlt the aame,
TheriKht la oercbv reaered to reject any their oaths, do s.iy.
and all bula
That they are personally aoauaiuted
Contrartura are further not fled that a eertl. with one. J.
Murphy, a deputy sherfled che k payable to t ie order ul tbe Hiatera
of Cbaruy oi i Inclm atl, Ohio, In amount iff In and fur ths count of McKin-leqaal to ten icr rent of hia hid In order to
territory of New Mexico, and lha.t
hoikI laau. mua accompany each bid.
The eiccrafui contra, tor will be reuuired to each and every one of us have on va
fornlah bond in an amount equal to fitly per rious and divers occasions In the P'St
cent, f hlacoutrict conditioned for tb faltb-fu- twenty
days heard ths wald J. I Mur
peifofinai ce uf bta contract
U. N. MARKOV.
phy In speaking of the present strike of
against tho Colorado Fuel a Iron

l.

BUSINESS

LOCALS.

Try a Brunswick 10 oent dear.
Copper, tla a ad (aUanlaed troa werh,

jVblluey Ct

Everything In winter fooda go at
their aotual ralue. Roaeiiwald
Broa.
Laleat deelgne In picture fraraea at
C. A. HudeuB'e aliop on Dorta Second
street.
Our BAaortment of winter goods la
Coma before It la tie lute.
till lara-e-.
lf
prlue. Koeea-waAll goodj at
one-ha-

lt

kl

one-ha-

Broa.

lxok into Kiiilnwort'a market on
nufth Tnlid aire t. ile haa the nloeet
Creeh meata in the cKr.
The Brunswick tea cant cigar haa
Juah been awarded Bret prlae at the
I'aria czpoalUon.
O. A. Uranile. tot North Broadway.
One llqoora o I clgara. Freah lime foi
ale. FurMahttl room a for rent.
Attend the big special sale of al
winter goods at Roaenwold Broa.
Brockmeler has the finest line of kodak album ever brought to Albuquerque. Prices are right.
Mno for oougha and colds. Good for
til a us. Matthew'e drug store.
' Stove repalra for any aue auade. Whiter lo.

t of tts
"Walkover" saoea. Beat 1.U ahoea

Beoond fall ship

oelabrat-B- d

tot men on earth. E. I Washburn.
Get your window glat put In by C.
Hudson, the north Second street

painter.
Coat no object during the special
a hi at Rosen wald Bros,
Smyrna, and AimMitatar ruga; bag
Shipment Juat received; new guods;
good styles; standard quality. Albert
Faber. Grant tmildiag.
Every and anything In the way of
nloe and useful gifts to be found at
The J&oonlmst.
KleUiwort s Is the place to get your
nice frveib steak. All klnda of nloe

We have some good heavy knee pants
to 14 In alxe. which we offer at CO
oents a pair. They were Tt cents to
11.00. Great reduction In price of boys'
suits, overcoats, reefsra, sto,
SIMON BTERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
The Chicago typewriter at M Is a
money-savsand don't let your prejudices etand In the way, but give this
machine an examination.
Ths Improvements In typewriters are
gll preaented In this
and
yeaaonabU'ly priced article, which Is
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanship and
aaefulnsss. To be seen at Brook
meter's.
numbing In all Its breaches Whitney
4

r,

No tuberculosis Preeenrallne or col
oring In Matthew's Jersey mlik.
Nothing reserved In this apecal! sale.

prtoe. Ro
All winter goods at
aenwald Bros.
Inspect our big stock before buying
your presents. The Bconorolat.
The Brunswick chrar took first prise
at the Parts exposition.
one-ha- lf

of Puro Blood

That Is what la required by every organ
of ths body, for the proper performance el
lis functions.
It perfects all the vital processes.
II prevents biliousness, dyspepals
pallon, kidney complaint, rbeomatlara. cs
tarrb.nervousness.wes knees, fslntness, pi m.
pies, blotches, end all cutaneous eruptions.
It Is sssured by taking Hood's ftarespa
rills which sets directly and peculiarly oa
tbs blood.
This statement Is proved by thousands
at unsolicited testimonials.
W. P. Enron, Woodwork, Ala writes!
When I bexan taking Hood's Ssrsspsrllla
my blood was Impure end I bsd not
feeling well for some time. I was bothered
very much with thst tired feeling. When
1 bad taken the medicine a few days I began to feel better, and after taking two
.bottles I felt like another person. Tost
tired feeling was gons snd I ooold do my
work."

Hood'm

Saraaparllla

rids tbs blood of acroraloos snd all other
nnmore snd all fnrelrn mailers.

esnt's sanitarium at ftnnta Fe. She waa
U years of ags ami died tn a paralysed
condition, being ettacktd by the same
flvs ysars ago. tor. Kartlett leaves
three sons r her first husband. Albsrt
and Tom Stewart, who are on a ranch
at Glorleta, and Marlon Stewart, an
engineer out of this plar-e- ,
between
here and Albuquerque. Laa Vegas
Record.

A Thousand Tonajaea,
Could not express ths rapture of Aft
nie E. Springer, of 1L25 Howsrd street
Philadelphia, Penn., when shs found
that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption had completely cured he
of a Racking oough that for many
years made life a burden. All other
remedies and doc UTS could give her no
help, but ens says of the royal curs:
"It soon removed the pain In my chest
and I can now sleep soundly, soms-thlr.I ran scarcely remember doing
before. 1 feel like sounding Its prakves
tbroughout the universe." Bo will every one who tries Dr. King's Nsw Discovery for any trouble of the throat,
cheat or lungs, price toe and 11.00.
Trial bottles fres at J. II. O'Rreliy aV
Co.'s drug store. Bvery bottle
r.
rruar-antee-

When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief
Is necessary, as It Is dangerous to de
lay. We would suggest that One Min
ute Cough Cure be taken as soon as in.
dlcatlone of having taken cold are no
ticed. It cures quickly and Its early
use prevents consumption. Berry Drug
Ce. and Cosmopolitan Drug store.

la Carausa.id of Navy Yard.
Philadelphia, Jan.
Rear Admiral
George W. Sumner
succeeded
Rear Admiral fellas Casey In command
of the Philadelphia navy yard. Casey
nas been transferred to the Pacific sta
tion. The ceremony of exchanging
commanders waa formal, but simple tn
character.
Deet Out of id Inereaae of Ilia I'eualon
A Mexican war veteran and promi- rent editor write: "Seeing the adver.
tisement of Chamberlain's Col o, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy, I am re
minded that aa a soldier In Mexico In
'47 and '48, I contracted Mexican diarrhoea and this remedy has kept me
from getting an Increase In my pen
sion for on every renewal a dose of It
restores me." It Is unequalled ns a
quick cure for olairhoei and Is pleas
ant and safe to take. For sain by all
druggists.

!.

y

company aay that the mm that are
now out on a strike should burn down
the bouses belonging to the said Colo
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
rado Fuel at Iron company before they
We have lust received a fresh shlD- leave the camps.
of dried fruits, and have
That the said J. L. Murphy on va ment
Kxtra largo prunes
rious and other occasions has given
Extra fancy prunes
voice to such incendiary sentiments In
Dried apples
the presence of the undersigned.
Evaporated peaches
V. O. BROW N,
Evaporated penrs
A. A. BROWN.
Evaporated sprlcots
W. A. MaDONAX,
Cleaned currants
CltAS. MoDONlAUJ.
Reeded ralrlna
ELJ..IS WI.VDERS,
These goods are atrictly fresh aad
JOHN KENNEDY.
give atiafactU.n.
will
Subscribed and sworn to before me.
THE JAFFA dROCHJRT OO.
P.,
A.
January,
17th
day
of
the
this
lfWl.
ARCHIE BROWN.
lt
Winter goods at
their ac
Justlcs of the Peace
tual value at Rooenwald Bros.
one-ha-

LETTfcK

Anna Held cigars at Joe Rich
ards'.

LIST.

HANDY WITH HIS GUN.
Ex

AETO

Sheriff Beiler, of Apache Coun

Into

ty, Kills an Enemy.

The Uarsch

jo;

faij to help.

i o ClOCk.

lleeler and Slaughter have been at
enmity for a long time and when they
met in spriugc rvuie Saturday they en
gagsu in a quarrel which no one
thought would bave such a bltu-- r eutl
lug. But, Mr. Slaughter seemed u
tire oi quarrelling and departed
"I'll be back in a lew minutes
and I'll tlx you." Mr. lleeler Hied
himself before .Mr. Slaughter returned
by
procuring a shotgun.
When
Siaugter came back to bam SafTell's
saloon be came In at the door, raised
his Winchester and fired at Heeler but
missed, whereupon Heeler seised bis
shotgun and called out to Mr. reary,
who was standiug near tbs door, "Get
out of the way, reary, I don't want to
have to kill two men," then he ard.
and Slaughter who was about to Ore a
socoud shot, fell dead, and a stray shot
from the charge took sflect in Peary's
side, making a painful, but not dangerous wound; although bad It not been
lor toe snot striving lis
hundls thors would have been two dead
men.
Mr. llsoler gavs himself up to the
authorities at ones aud asked for a
trial. As there was oooalderabls sx
citement over ths affair at Murinasr
ville Meeier was escorted to St. Johns
hers bs had a hearing Wsdussday
aud was placed uudor
l,000 bonds
1'be sccoud day after the killing It was
thought that a pitched battle butwsen
tne iriouas of tuo two parties waa eminent, but the danger ceased when Mr.
Heeler was taken to St. J oh us.
The above report was furnished by
parties coming from St. Johns and is
supposed to bs correct.

They do not un
derstand the root
of the trouble.

1

I Are Your &

Hands Tied?

ill-Thir-

s,

t

ts

J

Srore It. Orant Block Ailtomatla 'pbons

$

Skin Diseases

disease is more man s: : i !ecp; me eni'.it clrcuiaiioa is poisoned

TTORNhV AT LAW, Albnqnerqns, N
a M. Prompt attenUnn gtveoto all bnal.
neM perulnlns to the profeaatoo. Will practice In all rnnrts of the tenllory aad before tbs
United mate lanC 4llce.
W. H. 4 MILKKHS,
Attorney-al-Law-

srah

oysters

fresh turkew

Treah ducks
ITreeh springe
rreah hens
Cresh toanAtas

rrssk

gnswa seavs

and Isrks, of kr" puruMng and too leal prsparttss, ewlchly aad
SBsctuaily cures bl.KJ snd skiu tronl.itj, becsuss it goes direct to ihe root
of lbs rJAeease sud stuoulsfss end restores aoraaal
ik
Ike uetiiai I., iL. ao'ercni
Jill
.rgan.
rn
sna
ausas
us blood, sad. Uus rrlieves Us system of all soisoeows ss orations
earlcnss
m c d
C"" Irmauently because it leaves nuns of ths original pouon to
in Us blood snd ceass a (reek attack.
Healthy blood is asosaasry to nretcrvo Uot etaor. smooU skin snd bssutlfal oosav
ffww
T
prsjdeasomuiihdesrredbyr.il.
k 6. 6 ess bs relied upon wiU certslnty Is sees
'1 Us
i
i
blood In perfect order. It liu beoa curing blood and skin duuei for ball s I
Miry ; no ouer nirumns can snow sack a record.
8. B. 8, contains no poisouous mbscxals
Is purely vegeta'J" u hanulese.
Our moxlirrl departniant is In hares i f physicians oi Targe sa;ueses in treating
,n
'V.oil ends',
iaci. ..r uks pleaj.uia in aiding by thrsradvtcsaud directioa ail
freely about your case i your letters are held In strictest
UsaL'wbdeiireii v.'i... i
Confnlcuce.
a lllMe
rli irM whatever tttr Ibia aervire I lnr twuik nn illrMi ami
gUla Di
will be scut frvo upou appUASlUMi.
THC SWIFT
ClflO COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.

Experience is tbi bast teach r Usi
Acker'a Knallah Remade in an
ere
on Id a. ap craun. Hkould it
of coua-ha- .
(all to give Immediate isllef money
"
J It. O illslly
reninoea. ltd an
co.
Uaethal SaaU

Tm.

a

'

'O

J?

herl--

...

..

rsfe-rme-

Wloes, Etc.,

IM

FLOUR. FEED PRO ViaiOH .
HAY AND """M
) ilSJC DKL1VERY TO ALL PARTS OF THS CITY,
ImioteJ Prxfich and Italian flnnifi.
isb
SOLB ACKNTS FOR SAN

New Tolephone 247.

218.

.It

AJfTONIO I1MK.

and 817 N0BTI1 THIRD

ft

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
WINE8, LiaUORS

,
Albwqaeron. N.
i. St. tlftlce, rooms tend i. First Mstfoesl
irk bn'ldipg.
B. w. D, BBTAB,
.
TTOBNKY-AT-LAWAlhagnerqns, N.
St. times, riret National nana tionnlns
rRAMBt W, llUSVt,
rooms and S, N.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAbnlldlng. Alboqnerqne. N. M.
at, W. IM1HAOM,
TTORNKY-AT-LAW.
Offics ovetloh.
I ertann'aernrervalnre, Albnonerane. N.M
l TTOKNKYS-AT-I.AW-

AND CORDIALS.....

We offer the beet iiroods In the market at prices that defy competition.
ull Hue of Claret, Angelica, Relsllnif, 1'nrt and Muscatel
Wines bv the barrel nr oallon.
Best brands of rThUklert, Including Mt. Veruuii and Edgewond, ,

In bulk or bottles.

a full

Wo carry

Una of Cigars and Imported

Cordials, Glassware as
Special prices tor holiday trails.

Bar Supplies.

BACHECHI AND GI0f.1l,
PATRONIZE A
HOMB INSTITUTION and
HAVE Y0UK

101)

SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

THE PALACE HOTEL.

JOURNALS,
LEDQER5,
CA5H BOOKS and
ALL 5PCCIAL
RULED BLANK
BO0K5

RATES.

Is.gg aes

)i Day

SANTA FB, NEW MEXICO.
AMtrkati
IQO

Vtmn,

i)Q94

WM, VAUQHN, Proprietor.

howi,

Only first claxs hotel Id 1he elty.

Headquarters for commercial men.
Conveniently located. Kleetrlc II slits and eall bells. Kxenllsnt (able.
uoou targe eampie rooms with nr nee.
t ewneseseirw seaeewevwwrw wnrrenrewvvrsesew srwwwww wywwVSfeaj(ra

MADE AT
CITIZEN'
BOOK BINDERY

C

Tlie

NatlT and
Chicago

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Lumber

Neuiii Opera House,
W.

Cover, Moral

UoksB.il Tsar

Mori EcooomkaH

Bntldlns Psnet
always Tn Htock

Ills, Dior,

PAINT

S

Loorestl
Full Mrarursl

I
I

SO. 4. IM...

"''

'

f!lM faints,

III

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

J. ZMIIUT, Mauager.

Gross.Bfackwell&Ca

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday, January 22,

Ilneorporated.

mmn

op

Learv and Hngeo present

Ari-A-n- r

.

i rs

Ths Society Melodrama In Four Acts,
By MARK K. SWAN.

m.

WHOLESALE

0. Baking Fowl or, ;
Navajo Blankets,
Ctirtlos Canned (roods,
Colorado Lard and Meats.

Ws handle K.

SKATS NOW BEADY AT MATS0Y9.
PRICES-6- 00,
75 and 1 1.00.

tsTNo Tickets Ilold After

7 p. m.

sTfAT BEND.K

HOUSHS

Own

Dinadols, Prop.
South Klrst St. J

The beat conducted reataarant In
Ws aim to equal "Home"
town.
cooking. Klegant service, gentlemanly waiters, and cleanliness on.'
watchword. Our Bandar ''family'
dinners a mareel. ttlve no a call,
neal TkfceU si RedaeeS Rstas,

Long aad

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.,
Bseond

kt'iJs of Fresh and Salt
Meat.
'U
Steam Sausage Factory.
BIASONIO TEMPLE,

THIItD STICEET.

THE BEST
OBTAINABLE
DRIXJS AND
CHEMICALS.

Prop.

EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

t MATTHEW'S I

Will hsndle the Unfit Line of Liquors snd
Cigars. All Patrons snd Krlends Cordially Invited to Visit the Icebeig.
South Second Htreet.

THE ELK

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

one of the nlonet renorta In ths
olty aud l Htipiilled .with, the
best aud finest liquor.
LM

Try us for yoor

ME LIN I

DISPENSING

X

fiM

The Antiseptic

iillW

i'inl liiHwritioiors
l.onlhVUle,

--

Pries for 40 oc. Bottle
Pries for Ons Oalloa Jug,
Book,

Kentucky.

K-

W

Herr

-.

-

i

n

i,e

Al

Cakes

tie
of

Sne.'.

Kttls

tirsl-c'i-

oa s rail

a

Specialty

6'AJ tuites Ktrst Class Bakln..
101 S.

Fir

N. IS.

YALKEK,

Insurance--

first St., Albaitasrqos,

N

U,

Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aid

ALsrocssurs

Desire Parronaire, and wt

free.

215 South Socond 8t.

Dyspepsia Cure

Bias,- - stssstJ
KAM.INM LKOrJ., PfcOPUirTOrk".

Si.oo Wc.lillng

Firo ....
Insurance.

N, si.

PlONKKIi BAKERY!

Jj.yo

Headiiuartsrs for Albuqucroue, N. M.,
Corner Third St, and Oold Avt.

Pror.

.11.11,

ir.liii

lr

B.J. p

Wlll'sms,

AlbuQnarque,

rerr
M'.mie. files

ir1

and 22, Orant Building.

Advertise!

Beer Hall!

r0ii:.RIl'hK
C.'")

SO

Aitente.

Tajlor

Ill w .t'ie'trM W,

AtV. Mtio

Rsdsm's Mierobe Killer rnres sll Human
dliraaea by
and killing ttie Animal
rra or ollrrobts
itlini Umi Human
You cannot take an over ihwe. yos tan
toAs It lu the tiers sa wail aa lu the lighl.

Call fee

Id our Hue.

HI

-

for the
Sick

.

Wholesalf
Liquors and Cigkn.
bAi'dle everrthtnf

X

Booni

& Evening DreMe.

lljritaTJ Iltkal liadllfj iHMlltlM.
OSIee .11 r RaMrMrsI l. v twr Vara

I. A KIN

,

Mulss,

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

A. E.

Wast Railroad Awsnns.

SOS

AlkveooToao. Now

ALBUQt'RWQFS,

Patrons and friends ars cordially
Invited to viatt Ths Klk."

They will be prepared by
gTadnnte snd experienced
ariiKKlHtn onlv.
latent,
Toilet Articles, etc,, etc.
X CAREFUL

EFISCF, Prcprletcr.

CB4KLFS

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

Bsat Tnmoata In th Citr,
Aisrsss T. L, TRIMBLE as Cov,

Street

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

1

Dorses and Moles borjht sad sxcrstnirsd.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Tranafsr Btatlos.

Ladles' Ta'Ioress and Dressmaker

THE ICEBERG,
100-1-

street, between IlaLlroad an4
Oopper avenoss.

AU

Experisncs.

Vsried

AT;

ALBUQUERQLI;, E. LAS VE1AS
AND OLORIETA, N. M.

THO RICO CAFE....
Ill

GROCERS,

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

i

Author of "Brown's In Town."
"Who's Ruby Ars Ton," Ktf.

Ths many preparations of arseuk, mercury, potash, etc., n4 only do not curs skis dieeaaes, but sooa rsia tbs digwstios
a.

are
In ah tad Ml a T. M. Usr.iett. wife of T. V
guarantee in Meaaa.
Bart.eu. an o d time n.nluetos out cf
i 'li a Jaffa anoomRT oo. this place, died jesisrday In Bt .Vra

All our goods

WW

)

,

lit

sad break down tlis constitution.

., nature's ows renie ly, msds of roots,

OUM.

GROCERIES and I.IQUOR0

A

De-Wa-t's

8.

Hst

--

PI ?WIT0.

BABNKTT.

DBALIBS

BODgf,

S.

sl

TDc

.

A. P. MrMH I Art,

TOTI &c GI JJDX

(.AWT BBS.

RBRStlD

-

sa

-

ltO West Rallroa4 Awsbbs Alboosrs

7

SeelbaaaS Corner Ballrooil,Av.aue sad
tUiMni Street

"

Me Mean Vt kat We Sar.
Those groan tags on our winter
Quality and not quantity makes
mean that these goods must
ana win be aula.
Little Early Risers such valuaudy our windows.
ble little liver pllla.
Berry Drug Co,
BiUOM STORK,
Tjs lUtlread Avenue Ctotklsr
and Cosmopolitan Druk store.
rfaow Oreeery t)u.

JOSEPH

PURE DRUa
fflARMACY,

1

A.

Brandt

Finest Whiskies.

t. K. BHIHIOK,
tH.Homeopatktat.

Want

mo-hsr-

",

VBArTT

SAMPLE AND CLUJ

DOCTORS.

favcrisc Prescription"

-

OmCKRfl AND DIBlTTOHi
jrwrnTa 8, BATfOLW
rrestdMl

Cornice work and tanks as Whitney Ce s

Office
Onld svenue: entrance also
K, L. Medler, In
through Cromwell bhick.
my aueenre, will be found In the office and
rei.reeenta me. Hualnees wiU receive prompt
-ard elHcient attention.
1. Sa, HOHU,
aVUuU WEUC WOMBN STKONO
LAW. 4t P street N, W
ATTORNKY.AT C.
Penalona, lamia, pat
AUD SICK WOMBS WBLU
entawcopynstiie, carlala, tenets patsot, Uads
maraa. claim..
body. Ons rib was broken, ths left hip
WILLIAM O, LBS,
rracturea and an agly, deep cut of sev. A TTORN1T.AT LAW. OfBco. ronea 1 . N
IX. X. Amilo boiluin. WiU pracUae In all
oral Inches mads tn tho abdomen, Dr, uie couna or tne lerruoiy

Paden was Instantly called snd ths Injured parts dressed, but ths hip frao.
turo and possibly Internal Injuries may
bring about complications thst, whits
now very painful, may prove serious.
Persons who suffer from Indignation Ths patient Is resting as well ss
could
can not expect to live long, because bs expected under the clrcumstsnces
they cannot eat tho fooa required to snd up to yestsrdsy morning no
fsver
nourish ths body an dths products of had oecurred, which somewhat alloys
the undigested foods they do est pois fssrs entertained by if rlends
Whits
on ths blood. It la Important lo curs
indigestion as soon as possible, and Us Oaks lag a
oeet method of doing this is to use ths
Cut this out and take It to all drugpreparation known aa Kodol Dyspepgists' drug stors snd get a tree sarapla
sia Curs. It digests what you est sod of Chamberlain's Stomach sol liver
restores all the digestive organs to Tablets, the best physio. They also
perfect health. Berry Drug Co. snd cure disorders of Ue stomach, bilious,
Cosmopolitan Drug fttore.
,
neas and headache.
8uoh tittle pllla as Do Witt's UtUe
Dyspepsia can bs cured by uMng AckDarly Risers are very easily taken. er s Dyspepsia tablets. One Mttlo Tabsnd they are wonderfully efteotlvs ka let will give Immediate
relief or money
leansing Us liver sod bowels. Berry refisnded. Sold In handsome
boxes
Drug Co. snd Coamopolltsu Drug at tt cents J. II. O'Reilly tin
Co.
etws.
Saved Front Destruction.
ll.t UUEIla' LICKN8B BILL.
VsDcouvor, B. C.. Jan. 19. Dynamit
ing half a doten largo buildings In tho
tne Measure Which Hill ate Iatredaeed mining town of Phoenix, Kottenay
la Colorado Legialatare.
county, aaved the town from titter de
The barbers' bill, which wll bs Intro. struction by Are laet night. The total
ducsd in ths Colorado legislature Is damage Is Stf.OOO.
patterned after ths Minnesota law and
That Threbulag Headache.
provides for ths appointment by tho
Would quickly leave yea If you need
governor of a board of barber exami
Dr. King's Nsw Life Pills. Thousands
ners' of three members, one to be roc. of
suffsrsrs bave proved thslr match-lea- s
ommended by the journeyman's unions,
merit for sick snd nervous headone to be shop owner and ths other s
aches. They make puro blood snd
practicing
barber.
Ths examiners strong nerves and build up your health.
are to give bond of 15,000 each and be Easy to take. Try them. Only
II cento
paid $6 a day for their services snd 10 Money back tf
not cured. Bold by J.
mileage,
provided
compensa
tho
.tuts
H. O Rislly
Co., druggists.
tion doea not corns from ths state
treasury.
The most soothing, healing and anti- Ths act will compel svery barber In rptlc application ever devised lo Do
the stab to secure a certificate of reg- Witt's Witch Hsavt Belve. It rsLisvss
istration wTilch will require him to pia at onoe and cures plies, sores, srsems
an examination to show his compe- - snd skin diseases. Bewsrs of Imita
ttuce. To paas the examination will tions. Berry Drug Co. snd Cosmopolirequire knowledge of skin diseases snd tan Drug store.
r medics that will prsvsnt their sggrsWool Orowers' Convention.
atlon by shaving. Tho holder of a cerSalt Lske. Utah, Jan. IS. The Na
tificate must be at least nineteen yea s
if age, of good moral character, free tional Wool Orowers' convention wss
to order at 10 o'clock In Assemfrom contagious or Infectious diseases called
bly hall, with about 100 delegates pressnd must either have prsctlcaj three
years ss sn apprentice or have studio I ent. Acting President Frsnk P. Benaddress,
three years In a recogaiiel school of nett, of Boston, delivered an wore
ap
aftsr which ssvsral committee
barberlng.
pointed.
The rertflcate shall bs revoked upon
conviction of ths holder of a crime,
6ore and swollen joints, sharp, shoot
habitual drunkenness for org months, ing pains, torturing muscles, no rest,
gross Incompetency or proof that he no sleep. That means rheumatism. It
Is subject to any contagious or refecs stubborn dlseass to fight but
tions disease.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm ham conThe penalty for practicing the profes quered It thousands of times. It will
sion without registering with ths ex- do so whenever Us opportunity la of
aminers is $10 to $100 fins or Imprison fered. Try It. Ons application relieves
ment from tsn to ninety days In ths ths pain. For sale by all druggists.
county Jail.
Regis! ration fee is fixed si (5.
The object of this act Is to protest
ths trsde and the public, it Is said
that many barbers come to Colorado
ubject to tuberculosis, and that the
close contact of the patron and the bar.
bar easily conveys ths germs.
Do yon Deed a Technical
to give you promoTer Over fifty leare.
tion and higher nalary la
Hkhki-j- .
An Old and
your
bustuunsr'
own
Airs. Winalow's Hoothing Syrup has
be,u used for over fifty years by milDo You
s
for Uslr on'ltren
lions of
while teething, with perfect success,
to learn how lolmprovo your
tt soothes Us child, softens Ue gums,
position, In life by taking up
allays all palx,, cures wind colic, and
auotlier bURiuexs'i' An hour
Is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
a day spent In studv will
la pleasant to Us Loons. Bold by drug-Slaprepare you to take a higher
In svsry (art of Us world,
position In your eboeou trade
rwenty-flv- s
osots a bottle. Its value
or profession V
la Incalculable
Bs sore an ask for
Mrs. Winalow's BooUlng Byrap aad
WE TEACH YOU BY MAIL
take no other klne".

Compuler

N. Ml

OaptUl. Burplns
and Profite
Uee.NS.M.

rs

I had been a freiw.
sufferer from fetnols
weakness,"
writes
Mrs. M. n. Wallace.
of Miienster, Cook
Co., Trine.
trir4
our aWerr snot
none
a mt mnr
I suffered six
yea re. but at last t
found relief.
I foi.
lowed your advice.
a yd took eight bottles
of 'Favwelte Preerrip-lio- n
sad four ef the
'Golden Medloal Die.
sowssy
I sow ieel
like a arai mi
I hove gained tighteea pounds.

for th Sunt
and the Ateklroa.
k 8 Btt F BailWftT

I

Pald-a- r,

BOMXt BTBILM,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Dr. Picrce'e Fa- KOFBSSIOHAl CASUS.
vorite Prescription has aired
USKTISTI,
in thousands of
SI. t. Algwr, D. D, S.
cases where doe-to- ABtsIJO HI.OCK, opposite Ilfeld Bus.1
s. m. to ISiSO p.m. I 1 tBO
entirely a. m. to I hoorai
p. m. Antomatie telepboosNo.
AOS Appolntmenta made by mall.
failed.

say-lD-

ifteifle

CpnsJ....M.S.e

4anortBed

f

;Depoitory

ALBUQUE(,U,

ty

News has reacbetl 1 loll noh from St.
Johns that
lleeler had shot
snd killed Montie Slaughter and
wounueu v lare reary, says the Argus.
i ue Killing took place In mirlnirer
ville on last Halurday afternoon about

t. Diroin JiM :

u.

First
National
Bank,

Woikt

are the only bottlers of the gensadden uine Coyote Canon Springs Minmany
happy eral Water, a 13 S.' First Street.
woman. The miav New 'phone 845.
try of tnarriags; Stove repair. Whitney Ce,
often relufrotn
No Dell Season Mere.
ailments
which
January business ha no terror for Oa,
tnod-fusmaidenly
to And some way of
kept hidden. Ws always manage
clothing sad furnishing
When doctors are Interesting
ofgoods buysrs. Our green tags
at last consulted fers some rsrs bargains aad salt
we exthey frequently pert a good trads whlls It lasts,

Following Is a IUt of iMti'MreuiK'nlno
Pepsin preparations often fall to re
inralled for In the postoflloe at Aibii- - lieve lndlges'.lon because
they can dl- querqaa. New Vleiloo, for the. week end- geet
only albuminous foods. Tbers la
ing Jauu&rj ID. 1WM.
ore preparation that digests all claaexs
LA nits' LIST.
of food, and that Is Kodol dyspepals
Araaon, Mrs Joss lg- - Bacua. Mrs A
cure. It cures the worst oaes of indiCan pbell, F.lla M
nacio
Duncan, Minnie
Duwna, Ids
gestion and gives Instant relief, for It
(owler. Mra
reriruson. iHittie
dlgeets what you eat. Berry Drug CI.
Uonialea. fattlta P
l.arcia, Anita
l.ueraa, alauuelita
L.uerae. Kefsglo Mrs
und Cosmopolitan Drug store.
Mootuva, I eandta
Mann rs. Liuiada
.s,,ndoval. Kranciauuits
Perea. borla
Guilty tn Heeend Degree.
Sanctis '.Cecilia Smith Sanchea, Pla.ida
Sotrnie
Hnnrhra, Julianita
New York. Jan. 1. The Jury In the
Smtiia.
Vi hue. Mra C J
Stewart, Koea VJi
Buascheiter trial in Patterson, N. J.,
OSMTLBMSH'a LlaT.
was out a little over four hours. The
A podara, Prancisqalto Albuguerquc
first ballot showed five for a verdict of
aton Co
Joae
Apotlaca, Nlranor
Aoiuret, eaibauor
murder, one for first degree, six for
I
arm
liuttrrrea
Bromaeem. II
second degree, snd one for acquittal.
hrlaauuea, Jceos
Haleoauela. Iiolores
Kara,
Haca, Celeatiou
After three hours' discussion an agreeChivri, Petra
rliirka. '
ment waa reached on a verdlot tn ths
Colleur. M A (1)
Cuma. Edwin
second degree.
Crowe, Tom
Chma, John
Caravajal, P.rnllo
Humu
thmi,
lluvall, J 3
Duran, Klogin
This season thttre is a large death
r.amit, Meres
rosier, e
rate among children from croup and
Cirr. ItairV
Irana. Olio
Inair troubles.
PromDt action Will
trulierrei. Ponaalano Oialiam, I obias
Herrera, Antonio Joae L.aaeru, stages
save tho Utile ones from these terrible
Moya. J Andres
Manln, Juan
Montoyi, Guelermod) diseases. We know of nothing so cerMontoya, hiancisco
Moniano, Juan
Murriaon, W H
tain to give Instant relief as Una Min- Muoaou, A
Mirabal, hhclo
ite Cough Cure, It can also be relleq
Miller, Anton
Martinet. Juan P
flick kssdaohs absolutely and
A Over 200,000 students now being
Merrill. II J
rm In vrlnna anil ajl throat and lunst
Mihcv. Lucian
cured by ualng Moki Too. A
iiK'oennfully tatiglil by
Mowrey.Geoli
All' arrl Jotgj
take.
lo
adults.
of
Pleasant
troubles
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa'ryae, I'r i
Joe
t'atten,
K odrlura. Jorira
Berry Drug Co. snd Cosmopolitan tion snd Indigestion) makes yoa sat, & Ths International Correspond"
'erkina.CC
Homero. Kamon
hliaw. li 1
once Schools,
Drug store.
sleep work and happy. Satisfaction V
osal, Joe
bctilt. Inland II
of Scranton, Fa.
guaraatee-aucnes.
or money back. 4 U.
s.iasar. aianuei
Heights
fyihlse.
(8)
of
Slanerua, euhel
Smlivau. Plillip
O'Reilly as Oo.
Venua, Luke
Talolla, Jaramiilo
4
Uxlgs No.
Mineral
V, a:l, llururt
Woodwi rtli. A r
For further particulars rail on or
Ail
Pythian-of
frank Cruu.b iujured.
KnlKlitn
Wileun, J K
address:
Frank Crumb was seriously Injured
Persons salllog for the above uamse
members are requetited to I
Monday
being thrown from
letters, will plttans. say "Advertleed "
J. J. BUTHERPORD:
present at their Cardie Hall a wagon evening bywagon
V
and the
running over
J. n. ARH1JU, f. u.
on Gold avenue at h:00o'clock his body. Ile waa riding on a load of ? aop Wsst Railroad Avsnuo,
Ovsr Ses Jeae Market ,
wood and tho team became frightened
Visitors welroine.1.
aVUIed a snaw.
Evenings, 7 to w.
throwing
wagon
hi
K
off
and
C.
in
under
tho
:onks,
I.
Saturday
Oa
roorninir lmt when the
D. E. Phillips, K. of It. A tt.
ml ths entire wslght passed over his
Gila valley train was at Hire station,
od the ban Carlos reservation,
doiiief
sums necessary switching, an Indian
woman was run over by a car and
killed. When the cars were lielu
shoved about a crowd of Indians were
tryitiK to climb onto one of them. The
train conductor warned t hem to keep
off the moving train, but thev paid iiu
heed to the warnlug, until 'llaallv a
squaw full on the track and waa run
When the excretory organs foil to csrry oil the waste material from Ue systsm, there Is as sboer-snover, her life being crushed out. The
accumulation of cflete matter which poiaona and clogs the blood, aad it becomes song- and sold.
Indians ail nave permission to ride on
This poison is carried tiuouijli the general circulation to sll parts of the body, aad opoa reaching
any of tbs company's cars except the Us skin surface there is a redness and eruptiou,
and by ceruiu peculiarities ws reoognias Bcxsma,
Paneenifer coaches, benee thev are eon. Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum. Peoriaaii, Kryslptlua and tminv other sklu troubles, mors or less severe,
tlnimlly climbing on and off freight While tho fk.iti is the seat of irritation, the reel ui eusc is in
tbs Mood. Medicated lotions sad
cars at stations oo tne reservation.
powders may sllav tlie itcllill and burning hut
enre ui matter litiw Lti aiut laithftill
The woudur la that more deaths bave eostinucd, sod Us condition is often scgravatrd and tiever
skla
permanently injured by Usir ass.
uot resulted from this ptaotlcs. Solo.
inonvine uuiitjtin.
Commls-Ansuie-

swat cigar.

UotUiog

future would

ALIO SHOT.

A

Try a PrursrwVJt

I

Nature lu sireiiMttienlng' aud reooa
StruulinK t iio exhausted dltfeativs) Of
gsn. It is the latest tllovered digest
ant anil tonic Ho other preparation
can approach it In eBk leocy. It 1
stantly relieves and perumuently enrec
Iiyspepsla, IndiKeellon,
Heartburn.
Flutuleoce, Sour ritouiach, Kauses-Fl'- k
llead;tche, Uastralgla, Cramps an4
Ull other results of imperfect ditfastloo.
PrloeMe. andtl. Lam.ilaecwaltii fU t'rwaa
tiuoliaiae. liouk SlUr uldy.olauml.aareS
Prepares by t C bsVITT SCO-- Cbajassj
J.C, Berry aud CosmopolUan druj scrs)
.

(rTji)rjiiri

BROS.

ROSENWALD

Albert Faber,

1

joj

Railroad Avenue,

a rant

Building.

f

A. J. MALOY,
Removed to No. 214 West Railroad Avenue.

New Phone gaj,

DEALER IN

MJUf. 0RDKR8 SOLICITED.

Special Sale
on All Winter Goods.

I

You Get the Benefit

1

3 5

75

5

2.50

'

"

Wax Calf or Velour,
"
" Satin Calf, McKay sewed,
"
Ladies' Vici Kid, Hand Turn or Welt,
11

ii

ii

"

'

"

ii

11

McKay sewed,

3--

which .include

l

.50

11

3

00 at

2.25

"

2.50 at

'75

Just

one-Ha-

Gorton's Minstrels Tonight "A Man
of Mystery" Tomorrow Night.
--

Embalmer and Huneral Director

FAMOUS

I hold Kansas Stat Board ot Health Lleennc No. 100. and have had
tlftwu yaars practical txperlftneo. Should my service be wantmlaud I im emlrustatl with vonr work, I give good lervlre nail a' teaOld 'phone No. fit); Nw
Both 'phonos In office:
tnDabl prlMm.
'phone No. lot. KeBldence, New 'phone No. 66:1
Office and Parlor, 111 N. Second St., first door south Trimble's stable

How do these prices strike you:
$28.00
$24.00
$28.00
$21.50

--

pQ

j

j

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry

N. B. Every watch guaranteed to pass inspection, and it
condemned, will be replaced with a new direct from factory.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
SI.

JANUARY

ALBngCKEQUK

11

It. SHOEMAKER,

Li.

Tut Gold Avny

.

--

lei

Second

and

Hand

Mun-liant-

STOTH AID UODJSKOLD
Kaosinu s HpsctV.- t-

furoitare,'
toons.

storwl an4 ivktJ f.'.f Mi'p
f iirultur
wctJ
HUliiwt l;rltv paid

msill.

f

B. A. SLKYSIEK,

Fire Insurance

Accident Insurance
ileal Kat.ite

tfotarj i'ub.lo.
!U'M'."Vl'ilCi(
c I'M.

J
A2JoT34iia Ts'.tv'nr
3

riPralUCoJi
ST

rPLE

ou

4

DEALERS IN J
and FANCY GROCERIES

214

8. Second

street.
Order.
hree Unlivery,

HJlitx.ro
Crrs,..riy Bitter,
bvsl ou Eanu.

K.ppo for ii
CITY iNEWS
Tfce iiruuswlua

SlbL

It

cent

eifts

la all

Gat Pino for that couch. Uitliww i
Irua Sto.,
For furniture
Iitrtle ft Co.. ear.
r Baeood aa4 CML

Oryatai kKioa for obappad and rouh
aklo. MwtiheW Arug aiora.
Waiitad X nuraa (lrL Ajp!y at t
Ooppar avaoua. lira. David
Wvln-knaa-

At Matthnr'e dru atora your
will ba prvparad aotnufioaJly
aid boncally.
Tb calabratad Brunawkk tea cant
algai tha priaa wlonar
l Flaabar .
Kuacowald'a.
Hot w&tar botilca. tba tat, at
prloaa at J. U. O'Rlal.y ft Co
Staoond and Ould avwiu.
until
Iws't buy your fcouacbald (o-aaou got our pneaa. Bpactat piloa for
aaay
payutauti. W. V. Fu
cnh or on
f rrlla ft Co.
OeDilanwn! Now la tba tuna to pUc.
our order. Our ciotblng plaaaa aud
tb prtcea talk. Netlletoa Tallorio
agvocy, J 16 aoulb rWouod atraat.
ifouutala and bulu ayrtnuaa aad
A rw atook Jaat raevlvaJ
ktonilavra.
at J. It. O'ftlelly ft Co'. praa1pU o
corner bavoud and tiold
praa-rtptio-

rau-mbl-

tlo

hi

1UU1

1832

a

a

a.

iull

for our theater goers

at the Neher opera

A
1

TAG

GREEN

r

SALE.

3 ilfflffiff;

Clothing aril UndM'vear and marked them way
AloO Neckwear, Hosiery, Shirts, etc., etc.
down.
llEUE ARE A FEW;
7 5
Men's Substantial Business Suits,.
(Thtv wtre$io to $ia.)
Men's Fancy Business Suit
$io co
(They were $1 a to $15.)
$11 50
Men's Finest Business Suits
(They were $15 to $20.)
Men's Choic e Dress Suits
.$15 00
(Were $i8.ooto $22.50)
,.$10 00
See our Overcoats at
(They were $14 1 Si 50
All our $5 and $6 Trousers, now. .$ 4 00
$ 290
Trousers
All our

Men's Heavy Underwear, suit,...)
(Worth $1.25)
Heavy Wool suit
$
(Worth $2.50 to $3.)
Men's
Sanitary suit
$
(Worth $3.)
Ribbed ... $
Men's Choice
(Formerly $9.)
Men's 50c and $1 Ties
35
(We have a fine line.)
$
Wilson Bros.' Percale Shirts
$
Boy's 90c Knee Pants
M-n'-

EASY CHAIRS AND ROCKERS,

.90

LKATUER

1.90

s

All-Wo-

i

See our line of

1.90

4.00

Furniture, Crockery aud Glassware Line.

ol

All-Wo- ol

AND RATAN,

China Closets and Sideboards, Dressing Tables, Stools, Taborettes,
and Everything Imaginable In the

to 50

O. W. Strong & Sons,

.90

.o

Corner Second and Copper.

Wo are dvtrriulnM to t:?oso out everything pertaining to the Winter Seaaon. 1
1'rrflt don't ronnt tor much- The goods must go.
-

S. VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCH MARERS,

SIMON STERN,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

No. 107 South Second Street.

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Inspector A., T.

&

S. F. Railroad.

All Fresh and New

nlglit

house,

when

lNuy

their great logical,
mn'lcty meledrama. "A Man
Myat.M-y,by M.irk 13. Hwnn. IMr,
of
Swan's name Is guarantee for the merit of the pie. as his plsya "Brown's In
Town." "Whom Buby ara Tou?" etc,
Hani'ii prewnt

have made him famous as a plnywrtRht
while the firm of Lesry A listen have
never allowed their names to be connected with anything but the biggest
and beat succeses on the atare.
In a "Man of Mymery" the cllmix of
melodrsmatlo art has been reached.
Ktroiurer than "Trilby," better than
"Ir. J.vkyl anl Mr. Hyde." and greater than "The Great Ruby," was ti e
verdict of the New Toi k Journal. Packeveryw-hergre.'t'Hl
ed houaca
tills
great nwledrama In all lucge eastern
cities last yar. anJ this la the firm
time the piece has ever been taken Into
the smaller cltlea of the country.
The ay deals with the nefarious doings of one IlluhHrd Glen wood, a nolo,
rlous thief, who poeea a a society man.
nut through the ordinary channeU employed by such woundrels, but through
his nmnter of the science of hypnotlun.
The exciting dctalla of his last crime,
escape ami Oral detection are graphically portrayed and from the strongest
Imaginable,
combination
of events
uion ahlch to found a play. The heart
Interest Is Intense, and the comedy element never lacking. The climaxes are
the strongest ever attempted upon the
Ktac nl llt.-- illy lift ths audk-ncfrom Its f.et with exJlteinenl. Th
company l proia.bly the strongtt,
taken all In slL that there hi on the
road. It Is headed by thoao gifted snd
JusUy famous artists, Forent Flool
and MIm Maude Shepard, while Lew
s
Kelly, tlw funnjet of all funny
hns been eivlally nguged for
the role of Noah ljtt. ft l a play f ir
the people and never fa.Ua to please.
No tuoli play or comedy aa this hss
vlalted thin e.'tlon of the country la
many years.
r

eoms-dlun-

Hev.

Allu-uuerqu-

1

ji

--

I'

M AN

lf

0Le-h!-

FULL LINE OF FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Hal I road and Garden Barrown.lSt

e!

T Y. MAYNARD,

OF MTHTMIIY.
The real trent of the 'Hson U In Store
A

1

one-hal-

Dia. Wolvin ft Carr's dental ollloia
a tba Grant block ara open tvunlntfi
roaa T to t o'clock. Floa gold work
ud artlflelal Uwtb. Crown and brtdgo
aprclaJty.
!
tba aliiri
Don't aag'.act to
aala durtmf thla
hava
dr.aplay
In
cur Mg
Biuulh. 'nsy ara o
a.Hiiftw'aa- rara.at tba lataat wtylaa
up
Salt futwar. Wa guarautda

BROS, j

ty-nte-

luivo eg iv fully gone through ouretockundhavo
)ickotl out all heavy goods for winter wear in

Hon.

T1IH l$y PHRACHJ1K
Norman Ilartlett, the famous
boy preacher. U soon to vl4t
utid deliver bis celebrated so.
cMy lecture. "To Hell a Pullman."
Apuklog of the lecture the New York
llrald s.ild'. "It I uttractlvs In theme,
unique In thonicht an lilta off the foiAttend the groat remnant sale at tba bles of jcli'iy without regard to pubEconomist we her all remnants ae tell lic opinion."
Ing at
price.
Thu New York WoilJ tuid: "t'arne-g- l
packed to the dors last
Hall
at Colombo hall, the Bus- ton Concert company. All ai litis Ad' night to hear Nonnun Howard Hartley. And for forty-fiv- e
minutes the
mission (v tents
lls'ened
uuilKiice uf fully h'Xi
Try
with lntene Intereet to one of the
OUUCKUBR
kw iiest and cleverest litlun-- i now on
Jersey Kllk.
road."
f
irk- - the
Jackets and aalrU at
Anl the Boston (Jluhe wrote; "A
at the Eoonoinltt this week.
powerful lecture; full of humsn Inter.
n; bristling 'With sarcasm; snd s.n
Tbrlfty housewives will aeltend Tba with
orlglnatlt."
Mite e niooster special towel sale next
Tburtday. Tl'y doten palrt of towels A Ul.ACK NKIHT NBXT
go on sale at a prlrs that fllpix til
previous effoits In this Ity.
'I he loisl talent enteit.uiiin.nl uf ths
f
brlce Ht. Jubn's liuil.l, to be given WednesJackals tnd Skirts at
day e suing, it ready for th public,
,
St the BceonomJat tWS week
one-ha-

k

assortment and the finest line in the city.
Au eleg-in- t
Watch inspector for the A'chison, Topcka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

COMING.

Oorton's Mlnttrel at Neher's opera
fact
It Is a
house
that Unrton'a Mlnntivls his always
carried the finest bund of any traveling orvanlintlnn on the road, and has
always been under the personal dlrec-tln- n
of Jos. Gorton, tha foundor tf
Oorton's Mlnatrels and Oorton's Clold
Blind. The ieraoneUe of th band this
ses.iHon Is qulie at remarkalile for Its
youth aa anything. Not that age Is
llnpleuslng. for It ever means that of
streiiKth, maturity, progression: youth
has buoyancy. It haa quick p.rceptl .n.
vim,
Intuition, olaatlclty. and there
daah and sparkle la What It undertake!
with tealous pride and ambition.
After a month's hard rehmireal ami
'balanced company
the most
Managnr Markln haa ever had under
his direction, they are all artleta. very
one of them. You iwlll not have bin
one clmnce thla aesson to see such a
complete Minstrel company a tbe
Oorton's. Mo take advantage, go and
a rood evenlnic'A amusement, w
will guarantee you will be satisfied.
The great secret of the Oorton's Mln- ntrels micres la due to strict discipline
and soler ennrgetlo workers, wbo are
ambitions to reach the top. In fact
there l more or leas Jeiilousy between
the memlers at every performance,
each emlouvorlng to outdo the otber,
which always makea It very satisfac
tory to the audience.
The present tour of the compsny
takes In territory from Maine to fall
fornia: from the Oulf of Mexico to
Lake Michigan, it It In prime condl.

ovary pair to glva awtlaratkm aud you
will find It to your Intaraat to taka ad
nntotaga of tbta opportunity. C. IMtaj'a
Popular Prlcad boa Btort, Hit W'aat
Jlallroad avtnua.
l
A mealing of tba
will b held In the com
modloua room abuv
Zelgcr'a Out
next ThuraUay evening at o'clock, at
every buint- ahlcb time and
cordially Invited to
nian of ths oily
be present. Tbe prlntlpal objort of thla
nu'etlng la to effect a permanent or
ttnlsatlon, and to outline lume plan
for the consideration of the member
Ladles' winter underwear at Z&o, 3Jo,
60c. 70c, etc and 11.00 each. Indies'
winter combination aulta COc. $1.00. 11.60
H.i 6 and $3.26 each. Wn s combination
suits SIX and $2.26 each. Children's
underwear 16c, 20c, Kc and up to Sue
each, at tba Ilacket.
Tba greatest demonstration of !
ciai pnrea towel telling you or we eve
exiwrlenred In this olty at The Mate's
monster special towel sale, whkb be
gins next Thursday. Tell your neigh
burs and friends.
J. C. Hannuin, sales agcibt f..r Uio
ConUnentaJ OU company, who
been In tba southern towna of tbu ter
rltory for a few daya past, returned t
the city thla morning.
01rs. K. H. Clark, wife ot the tale
graph operator at Ft. Wlngte, who
spent a couplw of daya In the city very
pleasantly with friends, left for he
home laat evening.
Oaorge II. Browne, head bkkeeper
for the Putney wboletale grocery h JUa
mtnglod In th crowd at El Psjw a few
days lat wk. He rrporis a aplendld
tints.
Bombard Waliher. the violinist, alth
the Boston Concert company, is one oi
the great artists of the world the man
bo began where Ole Bull left ulT.
uux rata on upholstering and mat
trass making at tbe White House, 414
Mouth Second street. Bell Telephone,
lit. J. II. Baonett, proprietor.
Millinery at your own price at the
Uajkt. We want to close out all of
our winter a lock of trimmed and un
trimmed bats. Come in and see fbein,
lh not forget that the Boston Con
cert compsny will be at Colomlm hat
nor that tickets for the en
tire course may ta purchased for $1
There will ba a regular meeting of
the W, H. C. tomorrow afternoon a
190 p. m. at Knights of Pythias hill
Alba lsherwood, secretary.
(Spend your money at The Mate's
mounter special towel sale, which be
glna Thursday morning, the 24th.
will pay you.
Those w ho enjoy really high clais en
lertalnments cannot afford u uuss that
given t7 the Boston Concert iunian
aaaia-latlo-

si to KW

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
RAKES,
FORKS.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

facts.

OUR

n

Railroad Employes:
Elgins
2 1 Jeweled Waltharas, Crescent Sts
21'jeweled Vanguards
B. W. Raymonds

Ill Blankets. Comforters and Pillows

Vrn

J. W. EDWARDS.

at

BOY PREACHER

N. M.

POST & CO.,
Hardware

We Offer Special, Values.

ROSENWALD

J. L. BELL & CO.,

The Famous.

Usual Price.

lf

ll

fnh and meats of the "good-toeat- "
This is no Humbug, but downright
kind are alwsys to be found at 4
Before buying, see us and be convinced.
Bell's. They're good to start with,
better when cured and packed as
we buy them. The hams, bacon,
mackerel, herring, cod rich, canned
salmon and halibut you can get here
of the A I class no "seconds" find
a place on our counters or shelve
A trial order placed with us wi
- 1
11
please you beyond the peradventure
of a doubt.
AMUSEMENTS.
No. US and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET

ve

One-Ha-

Their Actual value.

Smoked and Salted

None to Equal.

We have a litres variety of Cariwt Remnants, containing
from one to twenty yards each, reduerd Impartially to

Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hocds,
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys'
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Wooltn
Shirts and Gloves, Etc ,

At

Creamery' Butter.

Belle Springs

214 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque,

Carpels, Mailing and linoleum.

Caper,

Iil.inkels, Comforts,

Club House
Canned Goods.

Onr first sslsof 1901 Is now on! W give estrsonllimry
ImlucrmcnU to ccm out all our odds and ends of

Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirls, Shirt Waist, Woolen Dreis Goods,

3.2$ at
3 5

BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY

WINTER GOODS,

Men's Calf or Vici Kid, Hand Welt, regular value.. $5.00 at $.(.50

Agent for

AN UNPARALLEI)

On Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. So
ns to reJuce stock before that time, we will sell
all of ovrj

If you take at vantage ot the extra .ow pricei we are now making
on all our Men's, Ladies' and Children'! Shoe, Arctics, Felt
Goods and broken lines ot Leather Snocs at about half their original value. See our window display.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and.Curtains, House Furnishing Qoods.

with the exception vf a dress iehisal.
Tlif tlokets have anld with wonderful
rapldlt; and a large crowd Is expected
to eoure reat Matson's
served sHts. Many bright, new and
clever specialties have heen prepared
very recently and an exlra line titll Is
MIbs Mae
In store for the attendants.
.
among the piomlnrnt
Is to render vocal selctlons.
with Mrs. Qa. V. Jennlng as accom
panist. Th local hlrn promise sn extra
amount uf amusement and ar all pro.
iby those
nniincenl new and orlKlnal
who are practicing. Aa a whole the afThose
fair will be a grand succeaa.
desiring good seats will hava lo move

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
sclyennements, ot
s word lor esch
ine cent
rhuri- - to' sny cUultled
i'n
1
In nider to insure
cnt.
s.vPieefnnt.
I roper i lniticstl.n, all "liner." ImoM be led
tt lhl otlice not later llisn 4 o rim p. in.
NUIri-AI-

inse-llo- n

claatlrlrri
'

I

er

"ll'je.
nup

M

run sai.k.

sucletj-pt'ople-

ll.-ut-

lively.
LOCAL

fHA(iHAPH'',

;UK

HA1--

A good

i Gold Ave.
Bargain

store.

rombinatloii udnle
cheap.
KuiUlre aid

a and busKy not
.outU Ilitfii meet.
A Cb.rter gs. or gsaollre
1,'OK SALfc horae
power, ill good working
aS
ron.imon and iiiat tike ttiius for a lanchrnan
Kor particular, and teems tall on 01 sddicas
tie ClllXeu,

.

.

tlt

w. f. Leoiuid.
ANThU liood hou: servant lor general
Lecture l. tVoiun ul.
ii
V
aomau prelcned. Apply
work;
N'i'Xt Wednistday afiernnon at
i 30 UrtN:kiiieicr elderly
Sj Cox. tiold ave.
h wld deliver a
o'clock. Mf,
lecture on Ihe fol.nwlng sulijoct. "How
This
W'oinun May Triumph."
MONEY TO LOAN
al l be given In the ConKicKatlunul
llroadway.
c;ty,
Houth
church of this
On diamonds, watckea or any good
All are Invited.
security. Great bar trains a vatabes)
The Alaje's nvnMo.' spe. lal towel of every deaorplUon.
11.
sale, which begins next Thursday, will
Second street, few door north
be the digged torn i vent of the year. JOJ
of poatoftloa.
will go out
Fifty doren pairs . I
at marvelous Imiu iIh pil es to'lug Is
IN OLKKN TltlLS
.md bring yur
believing; so i o.o
People overlooksd the IniporUno of
fiiinda. The next t.ne Ac huve a
towel sale you Mil nil wait lo be permanently beneficial effects and ware
satisfied with transient action; but now
asked to come
that It la generally known that Byruy
of figs will permanently overcome
hibltual constipation, well Informed
people will not buy other laxstlvea,
which act for a time, but Anally Injur
Dreaeud tjceke un I Purki.
th system. Buy the genuine, mad by
unit t lii.'kfii-r'le.- li
iivsi-i- l Tut k
Kliiliiip-,the California rif ttyrup Co.
Kisli, linii-tn- -,
I'ulcnt Taae
oi.
A
In the fuultiy
t'haiiue lo
I
I'ork 'J'eiiden un Siiaiv Kill..
It gin.
K. C Spi'liiu Kaint" and Mutmii.
e
Seventy-fivfull bloddud l'lymouth
I trains, Swt tiliicinl.-it'slt. Liver, Hxck hens
and soven tine cockerel for
Koasting
sale at a bargain. To go with thla w
Home tniuli' Miiici Mi nt Im- Hi.
ii
hav
funiUdied house
SAN .lwsK MASKF.r.
with a poultry house and all
will si; 10 necessary fixture to rsnt for fifteen
AstotilihlDflJ' Irvw pit
t
The Mtce'e dollars per month. Inquire of II. Olaa-o- n
doaea pair of
& Co.. 114 South Third street.
il. hl?h benionstsr spelal
gins neat Thursday. It w .l y you to
Attend th great ismnsnt kale at '.Us
anib dpaie your ne.Js and lay In a
supply. Oood things at iw pris si Keoiiorulal w here all reiubsnts ar selling at on half fprlua,
caia early.
quick. y sold;

i..l

Hnal-uvm-

I

,

four-roo-

tii
lu.

r-

tion.

Ganges, '

stoves,

Boys' School Shoes,

Crailicirc,

lleavy Underwear

Tliwarc,
Cloihlnfl.
Cheapest house Ii southwest

and Shirts
are all high

Cish or
listallncDl.
&

BOSRADAILE

CO.,

117 GoH Ave.

GliAS. M. BARBER & Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers in Fur Rugs
Dlrds and animal,
Skins tanned.
Hug making a specialty,
Mall Order Solicit!.
110 So. Third St., Albuquerqua, N. M.

mou u ted.

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer
In

Staple and Fancy

E. L.

West Ilallroad Avenue
AI.BUUUkKUUK.

N.

The Singer
Sewing Machine
Office
115

WEST GOLD AVE

We have just received our 1901
iiatterns in new Cabinet-warWe are mak.inj
specinl pricei

grade

goods and cost no
more than cheap merchandise at
WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

TWO WINNERS
BrUtnSWick

ioCent

Groceries,

V.OG

...

The Walkover Shoes
for Men
are the best $3.50 and
4 Shoes on earth,
and won first prize

at the Paris Exposi

.

Rug-ag-

?

crtdicrg.

VV

YA-NO-

Ma.

1

forniiBrc.

miip. Ii uli atte of cultivation, tirrhsrd of
.00 tree., ball acra ot .liawuertie.. US Maud.
chiLkenn. xaaon. and all
ieo;lior.c, coaa.p'cluoiiig
s tli.l clui.
i.iriniiiK uienil.
fur.
mill aud evapoiator, and
i,itiir Mfinri atitrv and a tiall bruk House and
recettaaiy out builUina. Inuuirstit Llnder
W'atl. Mil Alt'uipieniue, N. II.

(Robert
E. Putny, who combined
KLNI.
ploamiro with blindness In the l'asa olty
during the past week, returned to his 1. 11M
New 4 room liuiie ith sum.
A
family In th metroxill
met kib lieu attaclieo; a line bome;A0U
Apply lo u. i.
went 11a. a .iveutiu; taut, SI'l.
al
Dr. LAind. of Bernalillo, made a
t'aikei, aiiUlll
ol'd tteet.
y.i
V
H
x
1
It
rini.n t.fii l bouae : modem
visit to Thornton yeoteiday. t.iiu
Kn iune HOB .oiitb tditli
He reports numerous raw of la grippe I convenience..
ntreet.
and pneumonia.
LMK'SliXT- - Five riKini biltk collate, fcu- L Irt aoulb NA'ulter.
oune
Krnnk Abeyla, the . xtenslvs xenaral
farm aad fruit
merchant cf 8x irro. wsa seen to altirht i?Oli KKNT-Lar- geApply toallaifa
liiegoiy Ktvsia, Uld
from th Incoming north totmd train A Ibu pierque
morning.
l.leaant lurolabed room.,
I OK khNT
beat and balli, with Ur.t class board,
trip it t .team
Will Springer made a bu).ru-- s
e l aea de Uro.
to Thornton last Saturday In the Inter-eat- s
WAN! Kit.
of Die Wanning!. n Insurance
buy s good saddls bor..
IVANIKU-T- o

is

bail:

we Dive

m
Aiuuiieique.
CIlKAr Market gatdeu. ei(.tit
1,'OK SAI.h
ball arret, our mile l.oni city uf Albu
I

V

5

cent

Bossy

Clar.

c,ar- -

who appreciate the
patronage of moker sell
Gentlemen who apthem.
preciate a reliable smoke in
variably amok them.
Dealer

e.

(or thig

year.
Soine gooA

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.

Beccud lliutil Mnclilnea

chegp.
Call and get our 1901 Calendar.

ALHUQlERyin

NEW MEXICO.

'

